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TO　富HE CLASS OF 1974:
Welcome to Bos亡On Unlverslty SchooI of Mediclne!! You are about∴to begin
a varled●　eXCltlng●　Often frustratlng experlence. Hopefully'　thi8 manual wl11
glve you a preview of your flr8t year at BUSM'　and provlde some basIc lnfomation
about the Medical School●　the Universlty●　and the clty of Boeton●　Although this
VOlume nay seem overwhelmlng at first' muCh of the lnformatlon contalned wl亡hln
Wlll become valu亀ble as the year progresses.
冒he medical sch○○l has undergone a serles of extenslve change8 1n the past
year●　Among theBe are COmPle亡e∴revlslon of the flrst year curriculum, mOdlflca-
tion of the grading system. and con亡1nuation of the Medical Center constructlon
PrOgram. In addltlon, Student8 have become much more actlve, PreCIpltating chmge8
Withln the schooI struc亡ure● Pl寄nning nev programs● md carrylng them through.
The dlverse approach to 8ubject matter has been abandoned ln favor of a more
lntegrated curriculum. I亡Wa8　felt that thls never method would be more nean-
1ngful for亡he student and ellmlnate some of the repetltlon between courses. The
infomation we can supply concemlng the nev currlculum 18 11mited●　glnce your
Class will be亡he flrst∴亡O beneflt by the change●　However● We have attempted to
advise you about books●　CourseS'　and studying b8Sed upon our experlence●
Essentlally, the first year ls a 8tudy of the structure and functlon of the rror-
mal human belng.
The en亡1re schooI wlu go onto a nev grading systen begiming ln September.
冒his will cons18t Of a Pass-Falr-Honors grade'　aS COntrasted wlth the fomer
numerlcal system.工n addltion, the class∴ranklng system has been e11mlnated.
The bulk of the studen亡body 8nd faculty feel that亡hls wl11 be beneflclal to
leamlng by r筒roVlng umece8Sary anXlety.
The confuslon of findlng onels way around the Medlcal Cen亡er is augmented
by the ongoing constructuon. The SchooI of Graduate Dentlstry was flnlshed thls
year, the new Ev種n8 Wlng on Unlver81亡y櫨ospital・and the Doctors1 0fflce Bulldlng
are rapidly reachlng completlng. The next endeavor whlch you wi11 see begun is
the nev Mental Health Center, adjacent亡O Unlver81ty Hospltal.
You wiu flnd that the bulk of your∴tlne 18∴SPen亡1n the 14th-floor |nstruct-
1onal Bulldlng●　Lectures are held on the first floor ln Room l12タ　the flrst year
lecture hall. (The second year lecture hal1 18 found dlrectly opposlte.) Most
lab work and personal studylng can be done ln the ba8e labs on the 8eCOnd floor.
You wl11 be asslgned a worklng area that contalns a desk, 8helves, and genera1
8toring space亡hat can be locked. We 8tOred our mlcroscope8 here. The ten亡h
floor anatony lab wi11 also become qulte famillar. The fourteenth floor contalns
the J. Mark Hiebert Lomge whlch offers a haven to e8CaPe fron the work1-a-day
WOrld. Contalned wlthln are plu8h, CO調fy 8Ofas and a beautlful view of the entlre
area. Students often come up to relax. study. and enJoy the many soclal events
held here・ Serlous meetlngs of varlou8 Student organlza亡1ons take pl寄ce here
and ln the Student Actlvl亡1es Roon whlch ls Iocated before the lounge entrance.
For∴Seriou8 Studying●　the llbrary on the eleventh'　亡Welfth' and thirteen亡h floors
Offers qulet'　The only entrance to the library ls via the twelfth floor. The
basenent contalns a sma11 c亀feterla and locker rooms avall寄ble for student use.
富he ldea of spending elght hour8 a day ln school and an additional amount of
tlme 8tudylng in亡he evenlng mde us qulte apprehensIve at∴亡he beglmlng of the
宏叫l.子

year・ However, after∴the lnitlal adJument● We found ourselve8 fallin容in(.1亘he
sWlng of thlngs wlth調ple time to particIpa亡e ln other actlvltle8. We 8uSl}eC':
yf’'」 Will have a sinilar experience.
でhe faculty ls alway8 Wllling to help and u8ually wi111ng to listen亡O軸dentら
工t is hoped that your contact wlth profes8Or8 Will extend beyond che claeeroom.
富uto正al sectlons (weekly mee亡ings of about lO-12 8tudentき融h a faculty menber)
ond monthly soclal gathe鼠ngs wlth the唯心er8 Of the entlre Medlc種l Center provide
mre per90n鼻l contact. chlr Cla88 to○k a further step th18 year when a餌r
POrtion of 8tudent8 invl亡ed two or more faculty mefroers∴to dinner at thelr坤畔t-
men仁s・珊1s was紬attenpt t:O hcre亀se goclal contact with teacherさand veg
La8t Septenber, We a耽ived at nedlcal school to reglster● md began clagses
the next day・工t took u8 qulte a w阻le to becoue orle種ted oれd鵬et both clas8-
mateS紬d uppercla88men・富o avoid a slmilar sltua亡1on● dbout twenty second year
students u硯be comlng up early to work on Freahmn orlentatlon. Two day8 of
aCtlvltles are plamed for lea調lng about the school●能etlng upperclaB軸en
On 8 more lndlvldual ba81容(3 or 4 8tuden龍wl11 be a881gned to a BeCOnd yeer
edv18Or), ond for gettlng to know your clasff鵬tes●　Orlent亀tlon wlll not end after
Che8e tWO days slnce core ac櫨vltle8 are Planned for en8ulng ronth8. A more
detailed 8Chedule wlll be m11ed to you at∴a late章date.
We would llke to congratulace you on your acceptance to Bo8tOn Unlverslty
Sch∞1 of鵬dlcine and wi8h you every succes8 in the conlng year●
富he Cla○○ Of 19731関SMエI
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BOOKS
You will undoubcedly be quite eager∴to purchase調ny of your b∞ks early in
the 8emeSter・ It would be Ylse to resist ru8hlng out∴亡O PurCha8e all the books
tha亡are referred to ln thi8 Publlcation or any other●　Fron our experlence last
year' We SuggeSt that you carefully examlne the suggested books and then declde“
which one8 yOu believe wlll`8erVe yOu bes亡●　Some of the b∞k8 are ln亡he library
and nat耽ally avallable for your peru8al●　Many upperclas弧en靴e Wil11ng to lend
SOne Of thel章books to you for a fev days・ By the end of the flrst week' you
Should be able∴to declde exactly whlch books you wlgh to purchase.
旦0やS畢旦
1) Cell BioIogy
cell bloIogy will be a nev course at BUSM. Scheduled to run from S魯t.
10-15● it wlll presu調bly cover∴the h18tOIogy md phy8iology of the cell.
In additlon● bl∞hemlcal aspeccs of the cell wll1 1nclude general metabollc
Pa亡tⅣays and energy conさiderations. Books for∴th18 COurSe Wlll be mnounced
in the fall.
2)　BIochem18try
Biochemistry i8 One Of the depar調ents that wlll partlcIpate ln the
耽ology of Heal亡h course, a jolnt effort wlth physioIogy and hlstoIogy.
恥der the direction of Dr. Slnex (always eager to talk and work with students)
you wlll be exposed to a varlety of lect調ee concemlng bioche血きtry md
glven by me血er8 Of the depar調ent●　富opIcs to be conversed lnclude enzy孤e
klnecIc8'孤etabollc pat血ray8● heme syntheg18●紬d/nuClelc acide●
I亡Will be a very good ldea to becone facile wlth the lntrlcacies of the
Various pachwayg (Kreb8’cycle. Hexose Monophophate Shunt. Clycoly81s, etC.).
Sometlme8∴SuCh knowledge wlll be a nark o寄your 81de whlle atte櫨PClng to glve
re種8onable answers to the blochm±stry questlon8●
R餌脂血berl before buylng any book6 l0Ok at them in the llbrary or bo耽ow
th帥fro弧apperclas創0en for a few days●　me follo面ng bock8 Were uSed by
our class:
Pr±nciples of BIoche鴫18trV● Whitel櫨andler’S血th:∴富h18 book contaln8
a trelI晦ndous quantity of雌terlal'　A hlgh perceut種ge of o耽cla8S found
thls 8age V亀luable for both study and referenee' pertlcularly in clarlfy-
1ng noces.富his 18 a　'superl book: i亡Contalns a reference to alooost
a寄y⊂hi寄g.
Phv81ologlc亀l Che血stry●龍a坤er:珊1さ1s one of the Lange gerle8 Of
Publlcation8・ IヒWaS ve重y POPu1餌ln our cla8s end offer8 a refuge ln
lts co寄cieeness・ Les8 than lO% of our clas8 u8ed such epIcs as Rafelson
and Blnkley,重ngra孤, md Wat8On.
3)些至や19鱒
Drs. J. Ifftl工・ Abr容mof● J. Hindsl紬d B. W餌r硬ll teach histoIogy to
you・ A nev ce11 biologlst will joln theoo- th18 September. All of the
宜18tology profes種ore調e very Wll11ng to help you●明白曲直when you feel the
need●　Dr. |ffcIB Office 18 815 in the |nstructlon種l Bulldhg.
耽stology conslder8 the body紅om a mlcro-anato血c polnt of vlew. Leoturcg
and lab are lntegrated 8O that t18sue Or Orgm lecture容coltlClde wlth the
rel寄ted sllde work. An out11ne of調terlal to be covered during the course
Wl11 be given to you.露y to read abou亡∴the naterlal before lt 18 discu88ed
ln a lecture. To help clarlfy certain poln亡8, a11de8 are PrOjected du章1ng
lecturee. So血e lecture hmdouts may be glven, but you 8hould亡ake thorough
notes a8 theee are very valuable 8tudy alds.
There w111 be a great∴empha8l8 On lab work. Probably lab instructors
Wlll h寄ve a rotating schedule狐ong the base lab8 CO yOu Will experlence
吉.言寄d龍fe重ent近PPrOaぬe8∴to teachlng lab. Ask your lab ln8truCtOrS que8tlon8.
Don彊waste valuable tlne groplng but do面ake m effort∴Co flnd structure8
yourself a8 thls helpa to l億Prlnt then ln your ne競ory. It ls wlse to attend
your lab regularly. TTy not to get behind ln lab work--1t has a tendency
to plle up at an alaming rate.エf you wishl yOu Can 8tudy your 811des ln free
evenltlgS and weakends because sllde collec亡1ons wlll be lomed to you for the
duratlon of the cour8e.　Be careful wlth the slldes--there ls a fee for
b嘗oken ones. 1,as亡year∴the deparment1 8uPPlled u8 Wi亡h a s11de ldentlflca-
tlon lab調nual whlch was a grea亡aid to study and revlew. ProJected
Kodachro血e 611de showさwlll be contlnued thle year一-they ere very helpful.
富e寄t queStlons wlll be glven durlng the regular BIoIogy of Health qulzzeき●
|n addltlon, tWO PraCtlcal exams wlll be glven; One On tlssues atld the
O亡her on organ systems. In the I-practlcal," 811des are examined wlth your
Om ScOPe 8o that you are not placed at a di8advantage. You should be
fmlllar wIch how1 8truCture8 1ook under your scope. Be sure to check the
8eCtlon on scope qu亀11ficlatlons.
Dr. |fft wlll耽ke book and atla8∴reCOmendations at the begimlng of
the course. Bloom and FaWett, uSed last year, 18 a readable and infom-
atlve text-_thorough b憾k龍O調d materlal. Greep's皿8tOl錐y will do Ju8t
a8鵬11. ▲rey l8軸eXCellent outllne of h18tOIog*.富he Relth and Ross
atlas cover8 the detalls of lab wlth word desc章lptlon紬d black and whlte
’pIcture8●　富he DeFIore aclaきl合not valuable for deta11 but glve寄en OVerall
Orientatlon wh1ch my be u8eful. As addltlonal reference works, Leeson
and lee8On glvee brlef deecrlptlon8 whlle旗鵬-8粗壁oIoAV gOe8 1nto great
detall. me latter, COhblnlng hl8tology and phy81ology. may help you ln
under8tandlng 8truCtural調d functlonal relatlonshlp8. m re8erVe ln the
重lbrary, Porter'き坐_l望」中書Ul真空箪聖豊里聖1s a good referet鳩e for electron
nlcroscopy調cerlal dlscussed. BIoo競ond F構cett 18 a18o eXCellent for
亡hie purpose.
Donlt feel pressed to buy a lot of book8 Or all of your h18tOlogy books at
OtlCe.　Some of the8e books are on re8erVe Or On the 13th floor of the
11brary. Look there before you buy.
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4)塾的畦壁
Dr. Ditmerls e。oryoIogy leccures● which will be c∞rdinated wlth gross
arlatOny’Wlll take you fro孤the begiming (spe調atOgenes18 and ∞genCSis)
to Che llvlng end (blrth). |n addi亡ion to studying norml en庇yoIogic鼻l
development, yOu wiu study many developmental (congenital)abnormalities ,
聖堂cal Embrvo工ogy, Langmm, WaS∴the text. It was a satisfacヒOny
addiヒion to the lectures and fil軸LS∴亡hat we were exposed to in class.
C11nlcal Anato調y● El11s● highllghts certaln es8entials whlch may be
help雷ul.
う)坦涯l?臆重雄
Without question● Physlology 18 One of the most lmportan亡COurseg Of
the firs亡year curriculum.∴珊e areas∴to be covered wlll lnclude respir-
ation, blood, muSCle' gaStrOintes亡i的l tract' rer胞l functlonうmd hepatlc
func亡ion. Unlike last ye寄r? PhysIoIogy lecture8 will be nore c∞rdlnated
Wlth histology and blocheni8try. Thls cooperatlve effort has recently
been enti亡Ied BIoIogy of櫨ealth.
IJaS亡year’8 teXt仰OuntCaStle) wa8 a.monSCer' book.工t was very detalled
end most s亡udents fo叩d lt a chore to plo調' through●　Al亡hough racked wlth
infoma亡ion’the class found it very difflcult to study. A large portlon
Of our class used the IJange Series publication' Medical PhysIoIogy' by
Ganong. This was much easler∴ヒO read than other books and was often u8ed
for stwdy. Last' but not least’a few people found the Yearbook Public-
a亡ions an aid ln leaming re8Piratory and renal physioIogy.
You will flnd Drs. Ullrick and Kayne extremely viuing to work with
Students●　We found them亡O be very concemed about student crltlc18調S
md suggeBtions● I‘aSt yearl Dr・ Ullrlck 8Cheduled a fev meetings of
sCudents (all were lnvited) and faculty at the end of mjor units tc
discu8s the merlts of a p種育tlcular unlt●　Faculty members wbo had le.tured
durlng the unit were alway8 Pre8e職t. OIo亡e: Dr. Uurlck provides a
Varlety of wines!)
6)垣箪鱒些
Under the thoughtful dlrectlon of Dr● fめyer' vill thls course engender
寄spir±t of professiona11弧as you種ttend clinical co耽elations and pro-
SeCtions.エt ls lmport紬t ln anatony not to be overwhelned by the anounこ
Of materlal●　Dr. Moyer does not expect you to beco血e expert amatomists
by the end of the cour容e・ Ra亡herl She w劃ts you to develop a basic core
Of knowledge upon which you cm bulld in the ensuing ye紋s of medlcal
school紬d medlcal praccice.
Good lect耽e notesl a Se正ous dis8eCtlon● and slncere study fron rroper
texts wlll gulde you through the course'　珊e cour8e aCtually is over
before you realize lt・ Hencel try nOC to fall behlnd i寄your∴Study.
clinlcal correlatlon8 will help to hold your interes亡1f lt beglns to
Wane. Durlng these co構elatlons, Physlclan8 Pre8ent Cage8 (us職lly
surglcal) that靴e pertlnent to亡he anatony thac you耽e 8tudying at
any glven tlme.
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|f af亡er∴the fir8t tWO daye of dle容eCtlon you feel three day8 behlnd
BChedule, DC肘’富WO賊Y! We experienced th4 8ame thltlg. ceC寄8鼻onally, We
had to 8Pend extra tlm ln lab●　Before long you wl11 get ln亡o the 8Wing
Of things ln gross.
It ls very easy to overwhelm yourself with紬atchny books. It would be
Wlsest for you to perhaps bo耽ow a few books f重O調uPPerCla88血en for a
few days.富hen, When you declde whlch book8 yOu Want, gO and purchaee them$
The following are books tha亡Were used by our clas8:
Manual臆臆of音型聖聖書Di書手8臆eC単On,冒obln and Shearer: di8SeCtlon調nual--
A large percentage of the claさ8 fomd lt valuable for∴8tudy as
Well as dissectlon.
Clinlcal Anatomy, Euis; ∴The Blble of the course--Our Class over-
Whelmlngly found thls b○○k valuable (especially slnce it waLS the
basls of our flnal exam.)
堕Onal Anato軸v, John容ton: Si血lar∴=o E111s but used by very few
PeOPle.
cray,s Ana亡O軸y: the encycしopedia of the course一一u8ed mos亡1y by our
Class as a reference book (亡hls book also h亀s a lot of good t皿ngs to
Say abou亡Neuro).
Grantls Atlas:∴the IICla8gics I11ustra亡edll of the course__Valuable
reference for dlssectlon as well as study; high per cent of clas8
found ic valuable.
crantls Method: few people u8ed ch1s; read8 Very We11' though.
酬岬些, Pmsky軸id House:∴the ”Monarch Notes一’
Of the cour8e.　Contalns an exhaustlve llg亡　Of facts ln oucllne
fo調. Approxl調寄tely 75% of clas8 used lt and found lt sometlmes
Valuable for∴箆tudy and ae a qulck reference.
富he Cine-Prosectlo寄8erles of_ fllm cartrldge8, aVallable ln the llbrary,
Wlll be lnvaluable ln your d1○○eCtion紬d 8tudy. Bas8ett章8 Atla8, a
three dinensIonal atl亀s. also avallable ln the llbrary, may also be of u8e.
7)堕聖OSClence臆and Eねdo望l!唆塑駐
I,ast ye鼻r NellrO8Clence, deallng wlth the speclflc mes8age SyStem Of the
body, and Endocrlnology, deallng wl亡h the non-sPeCfflc me8Sage SyStem, Were
the only two Isystem81 courses∴taught ln the flrst year at関SM. Neu重O-
8Clence was a four week courβe狐d Endocrinology wag a three week course'
but∴taught 8 fu11 four days a veek.珊18 year they餌e schedu?.ed tぐbe
taught concurrently for a nlne week perlod gtartlng after Chrl§mas VaC亀tlon。
Both courseさare taught by va富lous deparments, 1ncluding matony.
PhysIoIogy, bioch創olstry. md hlstoIogy. Desplte the fact that the8e
COurseS∴require cooper種tlon between departments (often a non-eXlstent phe-
no狐enon), they were bo亡h well run.
-　う　-
些些roSc ‡些
Dr・ Peters Is still studylllg Va正o"○∴rOroun嶋ndatlons for a redesigning
Of this course’and there wl11 probably be no亡hlng deflnlte se亡mtll
September when all亡he member§ Of his depar亡ment are available.富he l亀b8
Will probably be slmllar亡O last year’1ncludlng gross and microscopic
ana亡ony of the brain’PhysioIogy of nervous∴tlssue’rleurOIogy' OPhth細oIogy)
and otolaryngoIogy. The lectures will be expanded t° CoVer mterial tha亡
WaS nO亡COVered sufficien仁Iy last year● but due to repetltlon of so皿e Of亡he
materlal of endocrinoIogy, Sone of the lec亡ures will be delated or lntegrated
Wi亡h endocrinology・冒ex亡S have not been made defini亡e yet’but other than
亡he main tex亡く亡O be announced)・ Dr. Peters recomends Manter and GaヒZ’
萱豊艶鞘豊誌d,謹書器a:圭謹話誓
1ast year.工t is sugges亡ed that Sld耽n and Sidmn (a programed text) be
used before亡he course starts’Say durlng vacation. For∴the physIoIogyl the
ここここここここ二二二二二二ここ
豊‡嘉善さ盤‡霊‡葦叢誓・
Dr・ Pe亡ers feels it contalns more material than can be taught ln亡he tlme
allotヒed for the course. He hopes∴to find a shorter tex‥h8t is a8 gOOd
as Truex and Carpenter, but if not●亡hat will probably be the text.
EndocrinoIo只y
。r. Woヒiz feels tha亡亡he collrSe亡aught last year was baslca11y goodl but
he does expect some changes・ There will be lncreased handou仁S tO allow
time for more questions and dlscussions in lecture. Theきext' Sawln,
詰藷慧h豊鞭・ y嵩e嵩dw嵩豊i誓書講
書he class. If i‥ums out∴that you would stiu llke a review bookI Canong's
Chapters on EndocrinoIogy are very good' and lt ±s a book that you w111
PrObably already have for neurophysioIogy and physloIogy.
DT. Wotiz has t:he sane problems as DT・ Pe亡ers ln regard to staff away
for∴the sumer’SO a fim schedule wlu probably not be set up until af亡er
September・工f there is∴Suf組cien亡tlne' Dr● Wotlz hopes to be able to
reva叩P the laboraヒOry’SO at thls polnt∴亡here is little informa亡ion as to what
lt will be like.
Although there is no deflnite schedule as of yet’Dr. Peters and Dr. Wotiz
have talked lnfomally and both believe亡hat∴they migh‥1ke to set up the
COurSeS in sequence wi亡h an overlap, rather than either completely separ露ted
Or COmPleヒely integraced・ This will probably nean startlng out wit!1 neuro-
SCience un亡il areas are covered which overlap with endocrinoIogyl at which
tl棚ie'亡he courses whll be integra亡ed by bo亡h deparments.珊en endocrinoIogy
Will take over for亡he resヒOf the nlne week perlod.
王室yc直迎
Try not to begin批s course with the notlon tha亡PSychi種try i§ a caSte
Of亡ine. As仁he course progresses● yOu融ll come to rea11ze that 3One
PSyChia亡ric knowledge is a good thlng.
-　6　-
Drastic chonge8 1n the course耽e not antlcIpated●　Last year18 COu誌e
COnSIsted of the study of t:he development of the person' fro億blrth through
death・ Most for調I dlscusfion took place in sma!・l groups that met indlvld-
ually・ The ratlo of 8tudents to p§yChiatrists was approxl調tely lO:1●　To
SuPPlenen亡the small groupsタthere was amon亡hly clinlcal de血onstratlon be-
fore the entire class; a Patient was lnterviewed by a psychlatrist. L種st
year, the text was Lidz書冊e Person. Our class genera11y be11eved that
thls was an ln亡eresting book・珊e text for next year wi11 be amounced
deflnitely ln September.
豊里聖書i亡早些d与c重
富o quote last year’s Freshman Fac亡S言℃f a11 the courses glven last year,
COmuni亡y medlcine was the blggest failure・l,∴富hls pas亡year we had a re-
Peat Perfomance. However' muCh time has been spent ln lmprovlng the course
for nexc year・珊e objectives of the course, aS Stated ln the g±鑓聖重
器謹書書誌霊請書霊。詰黒岩霊宝豊富。sis ,
b)亡he student ask approprlate questions of a co調uni亡y to facillヒate the
diagnosis of tha亡CO調unlty' the gtudent carry out direct fleld work亡O
achleve this objective on an organlzatlonal level and through indlvidual
Patlent interviews, C) the student understand and apply factual materlal
relating to primary, SeCCndary●紬d ter亡1ary care and prevention。一一
Phase I of the course will be devoted to lectures concemlng varlous
亡OPics∴to prepare亡he student for the comunlty assignment to fo11ow.富hls
Phase is proposed to last for five weeks. Phase II' PrOPOSed to last for
twenty-One Weeke,可工1 involve studen亡Placement with agerlCles in Boston.
Phase II工, PrOPOSed to l亀8t for four weeks● Will invoIve the reorganlzatlon
Of groups to dlscuss what has been leamed in the varlous co調unlty asslgn-
調ents.櫨opefu11y, the course wi11 be much better next year.
富ucor書al
な地e for tutorlal group8 1s provlded to a1王o骨the student an opportu血ty
申d18Cus8 hls problens concernlng adJus亡men‥o medical school●　These grou!
usually con81§ご1ng of ten students per faculty耽血er● are Very infor調1●
h addltlon to d18cuSSIon of problens● mO8t grOuPS eVentua11y dlscu8s the
role of the孤edlcal student・ By the 8eCOnd seme8ter● mOSt grOuP8 have
Poured out che majority of thelr co叩laints・ 'Thenl almo8t my topIc ig
ln order for group d18CuS81on・ There are rlO eX紬8 and no mrks. Tutorlal書
nonetheless, Can be an lnteresting’WOrthwhile experlence lf you help to
調亀ke　宣亡∴such.
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里些P堅田中書興り二工NG・皇軍準星堅
The following ig∴ヒhe proposed system of gr寄din露at EusM to begi種I this
f亀ll:
蔦・・覚onors
櫨?一　櫨igh Pass
P　-　Pass
己P　-　しow∴Pass
亨・申aiつ_
エー　工ncomple亡e
富ype of Work
Of out:Standing, high quality, distinguished
by lts rarlty●
Of high quali亡y
Of average quality: the majori亡y of studentf
receive thls or a higher grade.
Of barely acceptable quality; few succes§-
ful students perfom cons¥istently at: this
level.
unacceptable; quality of per士omance too
Iow亡O justify aca月emic advancement.
a student has not completed ali the
required course work.
The above categories are for intemal use__畦. Only Honors-Pass-Fail
grades will be communic.ated to organizations (suctl aS hospitals) ou亡Slde of
the SchooI of Mcdicine.

強ay 2l
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M工CROSC OP臼S
曹he Boston Universi亡y Bu11etin for　亡he SchooI of Medicine sta亡es　亡hat al.l
Students are requlred to provide themselves wi亡h a standard medical mlcroscope
equipped wi亡h a lOx ocular, fourt objectives (oil imersion, 4 Im., and a very
low power objective of 25-32 m. focal length), a neChanical stage, and a
microscope lamp.珊is cormunication is intended to ampllfy the above∴statement
and help亡he s亡uden亡in choosing a microscope.
Cettain questions presen亡　亡hemselves. Do you want a new or a used micro-
SCOPe?　Ei亡her one is sui仁able, PrOVided it is in good optical and mechanical
COndition. Do you wan仁a binocular or a monocular?富he monocular microscope
is completely satisfactory.工t costs li亡tle more than half the price of a
blnocular? it can be used wi亡h a simple light source'　and it is optically
SuPerior because no prisms or negative lenses are interposed between the object-
ive md ocular.曹he binocular requlres an expensive lighヒSOurCe bu亡is qulte
COnVenient and eye saving, Since long hours are of亡en spent using the scope.
Most important is that you be comfor仁able with your micrnscope. A complex
SyS仁em ls umecessary and may merely be an added cxpense.
New microscopes made by well-knoun, rePu亡able manufacヒurerS SuCh as
American Optical (Spencer), Ba一】SCh and Lomb, E. Lei亡Z, and Zeiss are vell made,
Will last a life亡ime, and, PrOVided the proper model is chosen, meet all medlcal
SChool requiremen亡S・ The same is true of microscopes made by Cooke' Gallileol
and Reichertl firms bet亡er known in Europe than in the U.S. Newer names●
Chiefly German and Japanese, have appeared in the microscope field. Of these
the NikonタOlympus? Swift-Anderson'　and Unitron) all Japanese makes, have been
Checked and appr9Ved for use in this medical school. Approval means th尋t∴亡he
microscopes are op亡ically and mechanically sui亡able, aLnd that they are impor亡ed
Or handled by responsible fims giving adequate warran亡ies or guaran亡ees●　The
COSt Of new microscopes varies from?2OO to over弘OO for monoculars and from
?400 to?90O for blnoculars. Beware of unknom or umamed brands; mOSt are
OP亡ica11y and mechanically inadequate even though they cost as much as many
董霊董重苦詳詩誌霊室葦。霊こ:葦蒜l三塁韮萱豊里
chased.
Old (used) microscopes less than ten years old are completely satisfactory
PrOVided they are ln good mechanical and op亡ical condi亡ion and have the required
accessories・ Beware of scratched lenses on used microscopes'　These are no bar-
galn. Every year a few used microscopes are available from upperclassmen. A
listing of approved used microscopes is being compiled by Andrew Besen (1469
Beacon Street’Brookline, Mass., Tel. 731-6449). You may wri亡e to him to arrange
a purchase. Dr・工fft has stated that any microscope used at BUSM wi亡hin the
PaSt four years) if in working condltion' Will be completely satlsfacヒOry.工t
is almost lmpossible to ren亡a used mlcroscope suitable for use in medical
蕊三; 8黒井諾yu霊詰諜霊三筆壷晋i霊。誓‡器量聖二
price checked and approved by Dr.工fft.
Dr・工fft will be in school during the surmer except for∴the month of
August (工nstruc亡ional Bullding, Room 815)・ Each student is required t9」聖堂
a suitable micごOSCOPe aVailable for仁he first laboratory session in S印tember.
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里と皇Ple撃を: Huygenlan eyeplece8 (oculars) of lOX magnlflcatlon (8X lf u8ed
Wlth binocular bodles havlng bullt in magniflcatlon) are preferred because they
have a large dlaphragm which provldes a convenlent holder for h寄lr polnters and
mlcrometer dlscs. Eyepleces of greater or less Inagnlflcation亡han 8 or lOX are
rarely used. A halr pointer.曲inter purchased wl亡h youごmlcroscope
lG mnda亡Ory・ Noヒe: a halr polnter can be mounted on Huygenian eyepleces ln
Class● but a se仁POinter is preferred so as not∴亡O take up lab tlme; SC`調e Wlde
fleld ocular lenses need metal polnters--they cost about?1--Since halr poin亡ers
CannOt be mounted on∴亡hem
理裏Ctlves: Four∴S亡andard achromatlc objec亡1ves are requlred. Wi亡h new
microscopes get a quadruple noseplece on which亡he objec亡1ves can be moun亡ed.
(l) the一’oil irmer§1on一, objective §hould have a magniflcation of 90 to lOO
dianeters ar)d a nunerical aperture (N.A.) of l.25 0r be亡ter. (2)富he '一high
dry一’has a magnification of about 43X and should have a N.A. of O.65. Object-
ives of N.A. O.85 camot be used wlth blood countlng chambers becau8e Of too
ShOご亡a working dis亡ance. (3) The lOX low power (16m.) 1s standard equlpment.
(4) A good scanning lens is a necessi亡y.冒hose whlch are parfocal wltト亡he
O亡her objectives are most convenlen亡ar‘d cost only a few dollars extra.冒he
most useful magnifications are 3.うX to 5X (25-32 rm.).
Mechanical Stag皇: A simple mechanical stage is required. A vernier ls
helpful but no亡necessary.草pemi亡S SyStematlc survey of slidesI SmearS?
and other preparatlons.
宣u聖やge con生壁些: The Abbe condenser of N.A. l.2 or better ls required.
This must be ln a focusing moun亡and equlpped wi亡h an lris diaphragm. A sub-
S亡age mirror is good insurance agains亡a light source亡hat may fail. (but so
is a spare bulb) The only exceptions are those microscopes亡hat have a bullt-
1n Koehler i11umination system.
Microscope Lamps:富he microscope lamp Is a mos仁importan亡and much neg-
1ected item・ Do not buy any microscope'　eSPeCla11y an expenslve binoc'11ar
調lcroscope, Without buying an adequate light.望nocular mlcroscoいes∴requlre
a good li瓜t source・ A variety of inexpensive (?7-?20) substage lamps. elther
SeParate from or attached to亡he mlcroscope' may be used with a monocular.
me§e are not satlsf亀ctory for use wlth a binocular, eSPeClally with oll emer-
SIon・ Both American Optlcal and Bausch and Lomb make good lamps (condenser,
1ris diaphram, PrOjection bulb, dayllght filter) capable of produclng Koehler
lllunina亡ion●　These cost?6O to?100. Built寸n low vol亡age lanps capable of
givlng Koehler illumination are also exceuent and add about the s亀me cos亡　to
the price of a microscope. Microscopes having a magnlfication of l.25Ⅹ in the
blnoculこr body because of uncompensated' increa8ed亡ube leng亡h absoluteiy
require　亡he best possible light source.
工nsurance:冒he Gardiner A・ Wamer insurance representa亡ive generauy
Visi亡s亡he school at∴亡he begiming of the year offering a pollcy covering
books and microscopes.富he ra亡es l亀st year were?16.00 per year∴Or?48.00 for
four years・ |f you would like to get lnsurance earllerl yOu may Write to
Gardiner A. Warner
32　Ri亡亡enhouse Place
Ardmore, Penna.
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タでheすi畦
The library occupies the∴elevent:h) tWelfth'　and thirteenth floors of
the Instructional Building. Before you think it might be fun to walk upstairs!
itIs only fair亡O亡ell you亡ha亡亡he only way you can enter and leave∴the library
is by elevator.富he s亡alrway doors are locked. Take the eleva亡Or tO the
twelftb floor-it doesn't s亡OP at eleven or thirteen.
As you enter the library, tO the left are the abstracts and reference
WOrks including dictionaries' indices'　Various∴Catalogs) and a few city maps.
冒he first room along亡he near wall is the brows
nagazines, neWSPaPerS, and books for relaxation
聖地Yorker, and A亡1antic are among a wide s
?cience Mopitor, and London
轟蓋塁霊霊三塁
PaPerS include皿e New York Times去窒望?臆亡On臆Gl臆O坐, Boston Herald, Christian
mbers f the medical comunity h&Ⅴ
donated books　亡Oa gr01Vlng V∂
yOu have any paperbacks or
繭ボ置詳署ま盤器等置
fiction and non-fiction for∴enjoym
d books　亡ha亡　VOu WOuld like to con亡r三縄豊三笠善業箪藷工青
To the irmediate right of　亡he library entl-ance is the ciでCulation area
Where books and library materials are signed out. Opposi亡e this area is the
refere種Ce desk beside staircases to the eleventh and亡hir亡eenth floors● If you
have q'1eStlons or difficulty in loca亡ing any亡hing) the circula亡ion and reference
desk people will be happy to help you.工f you need help buヒare ou亡Side the
library, Cal1 262-4200 X6363　for reference desk or X6364　for circulation desk.
Beside t中e circul;ltion desk is　亡he reserve book section which contains
books used in your med schooI collrSeS and also new edi亡ion books which are in
great demand. AIso kept here are copies of old exams in mos亡Of yr}ur first
year courses・望帥ellent idea
豊嵩蒜等豊霊宝詰塁豊韮茎誓蒜d豊‾
fessors・ Ask upperclassmen--they will be glad亡O help youl tOO. Reserved books
may be signed ou亡for use in the llbrary・ Af亡er 5 P.M. they∴Can Circul亀te
OVemlgh亡ti1 9 A.M・ the next day'　unless marked Illibrary use only.ii　工n front
Of亡he reserve area are library card ca亡alogs. Recent issues of jo了⊥rnals
are alphabetica11y arranged in racks to亡he right of the reserve section. A
Card file of journals in the library is Iocated at the circulation desk.
Older issues of joumals are bomd into volumes wh来h are alphabe亡ically　　9
te㌔予ears may circula亡。 f。r
.　AIso on the eleventh floor霊霊e議_糊灘二n
the History of Medicine room l109, 1ockers,亡he audio-Visual room
葦董_葦葦葦葦塁三軍亡葦羊霊貰n
desk.圏106, andしockers　て
The A-予room鉦c臣5
晋誓書S。塁豊誓霊露盤霊d智恵吉富霊豆油s
anatomy films are excellent. Next to the A-V room is亡he library Xerox
room where you can have pho亡OCOPies made for lOc a page. opposite i:he eleva亡OrS
there are two self-SerVice Demison copiers which make copies for 5c a page'
やbut quali亡y is erra亡ic. A nickel changer for quarters and dimes is Iocated on
the wall nex亡to these copiers. Change for larger amounts camot be obtained
如呼嬉・吊自宅印博一短し年5・再
訪海口帆船、
他姓応諾勺=叱鉦亜払底暗くトに 時二
? ? ? ? ?
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Indivldual study carrel$ and small stu・1y rooms are located on the eleventh
and thlrteench floo調'調d large 8tudy tableきare on.11 three floor.o Sncklng
lg pemitted only ln the棚種l1 8tudy roo調書● md fo`rd or drlnk cmnot be brought
lnto the llb着きry. Re8t rOo調8 are OPPOelte the elevator doorさon the eleventh .
and thlrteench floors.
富he thlrteenth fl○○r housee texte md mo寄ograph種. There are t鱒O Card cata-
1og 8y8tems:∴The馴調L for bock8 Prlor to 1965 md the聞LM for book8 after th種t
date●　BⅢ一book8 are a8elgned n`細心er8● 1●e● 19A-they are to the rlght of the
etalrca8e●　NE厳bo○k亀are glven lette耽● 1'e' WB100一-they are to the left of the
stairca8e・ A text or mnogr種ph調y clrcul種te for one veek wtth the poき種1b111ty
Of renewa1 1f so孤eone el8e has not∴reque8ted lt'　|f you wa寄t∴to type' brlng your
Om tyPeWrlter and uさe a 8ml1 8tudy roo細.
If myone w18he8 tO Iocate you ln the llbrary● there 18 a P種glng 8y8tem
fron the clrculatlon de8k●　Local phone b○○kさand a phone booklet for the ned-
school-unlver81ty-hospltal co卿lex are avallable there. Phone call8 Wlthln
the medさChool-ho8Pltal coooplex can be調de紅om wall phone寄O寄the eleventhl
twelfth● and thirteenth floors●　Local md long-d18tmCe Cauきm18t be調de
from pay phone8--sOme are On Che flr8t flo〇着Of theエn8truCtlonal Bu11dlng;
they're oppoelte the elevators。
|f the libr靴y doesn't have the調terial whlch yo心would llke to borrow,
you may make an lncer-11brary loan request at the c轟鋤出霊蘭書dek8. Vla thle
eervIce, Our llbr種ry調y borrow調terial fro面mother llbrary |O th|t yOu Cm
use lt●　Tuft8 md Countway (Ha章vard) 11brarles,関Ong調ny Other8, are Pa章t Of
thls servIce.
Llbrary hours wlll be posted at the llbrary entrance--Check there tJhen you
gec here. Shortly af亡er your∴種rrlval, a tOur Wlll be glven to help fao血11arlze
you wlth the 11brary.
富ufte劃d Harvard Llbrary Ptlvlle含eさ
珊蕊霊蒜器聖霊豊●喜。摘醒統語.詳霊‡誓書ee
11brary loan 8erVIce operated by the B.U. Hedlcal I.1b耽ry. m addltlon, the
「」揮
盛宴こきrer二OPen幸e小B.膿.⇒、÷錐nde寄&8.　Entrance to the
H種rvard (Countw帝F読dlcal ‾高市i青竜試論講話二両on the dl'Cretlon of亡he
::‡籠畿葦護繋轟轟葦護憲」
I.1brary collectlon 18 1n the Countway md 18 One Of the l種rge8t medlcal 11brarle8
1n the U.So● but∴re調eOOber∴that book8 Can be obtahed from櫨耽vard through the
l寄ter-11brary loa種8erVIce.
Addre合8e8:
Harvard (Count岬ay) Medlcal l1b重ary, 10 Sh寄ttuck St. (off Hun亡Ington
Avenue.) , Roxbury.
富uft8 Medlcal Llbrary, 136 Ha耽l○○n Ave調e, downtoⅥ血Bo8ton
古拙叫声上帝、高一申せ　専㌦嘩一　、-雪
粗品　叫庫　柚∴方幽
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SchooI Organlzatlons
工n the page8 that follo岬are de8Crlptlons of varlous organlz種tlong at BUSM.
Sone will try to sna亡ch you up the flrst week of sch…1 md other8 will keep you
out until yo調thlrd or fourth year. Don't feel obllgated to joln my i面medlately.
Read the descriptions of the organlzatlone● attend 8One OPen meetlng8 1f they
l∞k lntereeting' md go to any free affalr∴they hold for you●　Then lf you flnd
創置interest ln 8One Organlzatlon' talk to other memberg md 8ee how eell you flt
ln. Reme血er∴that untll you get 8ettled at che Medical School you nay be pre8Sed
for tine・ La亡er● wllen yOu have t血e● yOu調y Want∴亡O uSe lt for∴SOnethlng more
PrO8iac’8uCh as catchlng up on sleep. When and lf you decide to join any organ-
1zation' take an actlve part・工n most of the orgmlzatlons' OPPOr亡unltle8 are
not limlted to uppercl寄ss nen● but instead open to those who are wllllng to put
ln time and energy.
Chlas調
Chiasma 18 the 8tudent newspaper of関SM'　The new8PaPer W種8 forned a year
ago by students concemed wlth the lack of comr血catlon between 8tudents● faculty●
and alumi●　The circulation of Chiasma conslsts of 400 students● 900 faculty'紬d
2う00　al調mi.
Each of the four or flve issue8 a year Presents medical cetlter neW8 and feature
COVerage Of 18SueS∴relev寄nt to the medlcal profe881on. Thls year' Chla8ma addre88ed
itself to an orlent寄tlon to亡he medical center for lnconlng s亡ndents● nedlcal
educatlon●紬d comrmlty medicine●　The specla1 18sue COnCemlng the role of the
medlcal center ln the peace movement ls encIo8ed.
Ch書asm息is dlstrlbuted gratls to students. You wl11 recelve an orlentatlon
ls8ue ln your調ilbox ln September・ For further lnfo劃mtlon contact Charle8 Welch●
関S職工重工, Box 4うう.
SCOMSA
SCCh略A’ the一’student Cooo血ttee on Medlcal SchooI Affalrs一一1s the co血lttee
through whlch student accivity on the st種ndlng co面nlttee8 Of the faculty l8
COordln種ted. SConSA dlrectly elects so血e of the 8tudent8 who slt on 8ta調dlng
COImlttees, runs Cla8s electlon8　for∴the re8t When a class wants to have menber8
Chosen by class∴electlon, and 8elects 8tudents for∴8earCh c即mlttees. (Student
repre8enta亡1on in depar調ental currlculum coImit亡ees 18 detem心ned by the depart-
nentg md the clas8e8 1nvolved.〉　Ml重Ch more looportmt, SCC肋SA meetlng8 8erVe ae
an arena ln whlch cu耽ent 18sues get thorough dlscusslon so that studentg are
chle to brlng to the varlous co調lttee8 OPinlon8 aⅢpllfled beyond thelr om
PersOnal vlews●　As a result the po31tlon8∴they ultlmtely take ln comlttee are
more truly repreBen亡atlve of genera1 8tudent oplnion●　Students who are m帥bers
of the varlous∴8ChooI co調血ttee8 but who are not a18O SC働鯨A ne心ber8　therefore
attend not only thelr om comlttee meetlng8● but a18O the bトweekly SCOMSA
meetlngs whenever approprlate.
工n general● the less dlrectly rela亡ed to BUSM affalrs an actlvlty may be'
the les8 Pert血ent §ConSA wl11 be to that actlvlty●　But students concemed
With関SM-CO蘭鳳mlty relations and w競h national affalr8 Can use SC雌鯵A as a
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寄omdlng board● a8 a Way tO COI細肌lc種te to the 8tudent body vl. the bl-veekly
ne耽1ecter● md耽a Place t0 1nltl.te propoさ.1さtO the ad血n1年tr種tlon●　And●
Obvlou81y, PrOble調whlch relate exclu寄lvely t0 One Cl書8e 're Often be寄t b種ndled
by dlrect cla8s actlo種rather thm by SC側sA.
Mechanlcally, arOund M種y l each ye種r, after∴きelf-nO田ln種tlone ond ee●entldlly
no ca調palgnlng, the three contlnulng clきsさe8 elect four meoober8 Per Clasさ.富h1寄
group of twelve elect8 Student8 tO Otondlng co皿lttee寄before July l (寄gah, CO細-
mlttee me細心ershlps defined by a flxed ml血)●r Of 'tudent8 Per Cla88 aさOPP○○ed to
student8 fron any cla88 C種n be fl11ed by cl種き8 electlon rather∴tha寄Sc鋤SA electlon
lf the cla88 8O Wlさhe種.) Scの鯨A then neet8 eVery Other富hur8day, at 5:15, (u種le8g
寄O面ethlng requlre8 nore frequent meetlng8) throughout the 8u細Oer md lnto the
regular 8Chool year.富he紅esh調n cla88, after 8elf-nO血n種tlon, electB both lt8
four SCCMSA調ehber年md lt8ねculty co細olttee repre8entatlve8 between ltさflr8t
and 8eCOnd _thさ1n, 8Chool.富hls group of 16 18 SCC議SA untll the fo11o嶋Ing
May, meetlng every other week and 188ulng a new寄letter after each a●etlng.
富here 18 deb種te的場a細ong aCtlve 8tudente a8 tO whether SCO肥A membere 8hould
take p○○1tlo鵬on faculty co細面lttee8, Or whether they 8ould purpo●ely Nor be on
faculty conO心ttee8.富he 18sue8: Should not Btudent p耽tlcIpatlon re8t on the
br○○deきt Po8elble ba8e by havhg the largeet po8寄1ble調nber of 8tudetltさhvoIved?
On the other hmd:∴1mat耽e Scの鯵A調弧ber8 elected for lf not to partlcIp'te
actlvely ln the for細種1 8truCture Of亡he 8Ch○○l ad血n18tratlon? |f re8POn81blllty
l' 8Pread too thlnly, wtll there not be too mny people to c○○rdln種te, Cau81ng
SCの鯵A18 f種llure a8 a C働動議lc種tlo調f種cl11ty● whlch 18 now lt8面○○t血portant
functlon? At pre8ent, thlng8aeen tO be 'orklng out vell utth both 81deさOf the if・
argument repreきented, md nelther predo重ln種tl寄g.
Flmlly, all SCC議SA meetl重g are open to everyone. They調e ln general aot
the worldl裏。o8t eXCltlng event8●.nd they can be qulte long--uP tO three hour8
Plu8. But over the year SC使鯵A hae fac111t|ted or pushed mo8t Of the changee
th種t occur at関SH. md 8o面e Of thcee耽e f種r-re|Chlng. Coples of recent netJ8-
1ette耽wl11 be ln your m11boxe' when you arrlve to b重1ng you up to d種te;
狐lll耽lze you耽elveさWlth the chmnels of chmge--1n your four ye'rさhere you
wtll prob●bly組nd thlng8 on whlch to practlce th1さhowledge.
績Å寄▲
After∴the lnvc寄1on of Ca轟bodla md the 'h○○tlng of co11ege 8tudent' 1n H'y,
nore∴th寄n 5OO doctor8, faculty md medlcal 8Cudent種g種thered ln W寄種hl種gtOn. Por
three day年they 8Pcke 'lth repreさent種tlve| Of剛RT md wlth mmberouさ1egl'1atorさ
about the crlさ13 1種health care,亡he war that coれtrlbute種t0 1t md the growlng
dlvlslo調1n AIIrerlcm 8oClety.富hey found that mmy Congreさ調種n耽e unlfomed
種bout the cr1818 ln health care; mny legl寄l'tOr魯do not ad細lt the comectlon
bet鱒een t半　r寝ね鶴亀ic fu種曇i;18 Of the mllit種ry and the re8ulting lack of funding
for dome8tlc progran8∴寄uCh a8 health. At that tlme, natlonal org種nl基atlon, M▲PA
or Medlc寄l Alllmce for Polltlcal Actlon, Wa寄for調ed.
MA払fee18 that lt年goal of g○○d health care a8 a natlonal p正orlty can not
be achleved vithout dra8tlc reductlon ln mllltary expendlture寄, m end to the
oppre8SIon of mlnorlty group8, md an end to the suppre881on of constructlve
Crltlc1調ln th18 COuntry. MAPA wl11 take a polltlcal 8tand on the8e l88ue8
becau8e Of thelr dlrect effect on the quallty of health care.
富o亡hese end容, the Co血ittee on Leg181ation 18 PreParlng a report hlgh-
11ghting the conditlon of medical care● health educatlon and research. on a
regular basi8 (once a調nth over∴the 8調mer) mPA ls partlcIpatlng ln the
Continued Presence ln Wa3hington (CPW) ・ Appoinments● brle組ng● md debrleflng
Seeslon8 Wlll be arranged through CPW. There wlll also be people worklng on
local campalgn8 in mgsachusett8.
富o find out more about mPA’COnt種Ct Publiclty chalrmn Fellcl種Liu● BUSM II
(malling addres8 70 E. Concord Street' Boston’随Ss. 02118)
The Medlcal Co血ittee for Human Rights仰CHR) is a national organlzatlon
Of au health worke耽who are lntere8ted ln goclal change.鵬e Bo8tOn Chap亡er
is at present∴reorganizing and redlrec亡1ng lt8 aCtlvlties.基ts netl- StruCture
Will be a ci亡y-Wide organization wIch ac亡1ve groups ln varlous ho8Pltals and
medical cen亡ers, guCh a8 Boston Univer81ty Medlcal Center.工t8 emPha8ls wlll
be ln the a11iance of profe881onal and p耽a-PrOfessIonal t'Orkere cooperatlng on
COImOn is容ue8 and comon goals.
工n the past ne撤has functioned a8 an関心rella-CyPe Organlzation wlth lts
COmittees structured around action progr劃os●　The Abortlon Co血lttee ha8
PrOVided counseling and referrals to wonen wlth problen pregnancies●　珊e Draft
Comlt亡ee has aided young men seeklng defementきfor medlcal proble耽by pro-
Vldlng infor調tion and doc調entatlon.富he Crisls Comittee offer8 tralnlng
ln first ald and ha8 PrOVlded streec medlc8 for demon8tatlons and rallle8. The
Nutrltlon Comittee hag conducted dlet clinlcs for welfare recIplents ln
COOPeratlon wlth M亀s8. Welfare Rlgh亡S Organlzation. Some MC撤members have been
WOrking硬th the Black Pan亡her Party ln Bt種ffing the People'8 Free I]ealth M。Ⅴ。.
ment● a traller whlch provlde8 general mdlca1 8erVIces and he種lth educa亡ion to
COm皿unlty people without co8t.
MC聞白neetlngs are lnfomal and open to everyone'　Anyone wlth lnterest8
that are not included ln the ex18tlng c調血tteee 18 1nvlted to fo軸| ne9 One.
Notlce of meetlngs wl11 be po8ted on the bulletln board●　Further lnfo重nation
my be obtalned by contactlng Peter Mason (232-5610) or Carol Wlnograd (491-0176)
by phone or by leaving a nes8age ln, the調llroon.
理堅
調e Student Health Organizatlon (S櫨O) i8 a r亀dlcal group of medlca1 8tudent8,
nur8es,紬d rel寄ted health worker8. Last year lt led caxpaigns agaln8t Blue
Cross rate hlkes and drug coapany advertizlng and promotlonal technlque8●　工n
addlti〇億, 1t helped org種nize a lecture 8erles c種ued Health Unlver81ty whlch
analyzed verlou8 aSPeCt8 Of the American he寄lth 8yetem● Pregentlng topIc8 8uCh
as Profes§lonali8m and Health Workltlg' Reglonal Health Planning● Medlcal In8uranCe
寄nd Capita118孤l紬d Alternace sy8tems of Health Care.
If you are lnterested in working on the8e and other related i8Sues● COntaCt
Henry Whlte, BUSM II.
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臆Student A鵬rlcm medlcal A○○OCl.tlap
SAm coordln●teさ∴the oplnlone● requeet.● and need8 Of Btudent' 1n A面erlcm
OOedlca1 8Ch∞18　O重8erVIce md pollcIcal actlon on both natlonal md local leve18.
Durlng th18 Pa8t ye種r● the BU brmch 8POn種Ored 8uCh dlver8e aCtlvltlee調a
Student-Faculty Wlne-Ta寄tlng' a Ha11o鵬en∴P種rty for pedlatrlce p.tlent寄● the
ChrlBm●8富ey 。mc● for∴the beneflt of ho8Pltall登ed chlldren●　e8t'bl1寄hment of
a lecture 8erle8 On Flr容t Ald' md the Medlcal Actlon Comlttee for lobbylng
agaln8t the v耽・ Through the mtlonal organlzatlon' member 8tudent8 have acce88
亡O e田ergenCy loms, a buylng 8erVIce for ca8h dl●COunt8 On mJor purcha8e8,
Charter fllghte to Europe● md local md forelgn nedlcal electlveき. C00。001ttee寄
on Hnority Admleslonさ● Medlcal Educatlon md Medlcal Leglslatlon● whlch have
been ln ex18tenCe for 8eVeral year8● PrOVlde lntere8ted 8tndentB with.n oppor-
tunlty both to le創m md to contrlbute on a natlonal level ln the8e area8.富TOO
Publlcatlon8耽e dl8trlbu亡ed by調ll to SAm member8.富he New Phy81clan 18 a
Joumal of ac種de血c lnterest md 8tyl18tlc we種lth that l8 Wrltten ond publ18hed
by medlca1 8tudent〇・ Infu81on le d18trlbuted a8 a mOnthly 8t寄te耽nt Of mtlonal
CO面nittee Btatus● PrOgra血8 md event8 ln progre8s. me local offlcer寄for th18
year are:
Pre81dent. . . . . . . . . Davld M. Paul
VIce Pre81dent . . . . . . Jude T. Snlth
富rea8urer. . . . . . . . . Stephen C. Smlth
塑n」aI]血W|terhou●e Hedlc●l調書tory S∝1et臆y
Thls 18 the only medlcal h18tOry 8OClety ln Bo8ton.富hu8 8tudents md
faculty fron重工nedlcal gch∞18 1n Bo8ton attend lt8 neetlngさ. Theきe gather-
1ng寄, whlch nulllber about 81x per ye請● begln t'1th a dlmer f011o岬ed by | 1ecture
and dl8Cu881on perlod. The gue寄t lect調er8 d18Cu寄8 PeoPle' Place8 md event8
1n medlcal h18tOry. Llke other orgmlzatlonきln the nedlc種1 8Ch∞1●調etlng8
are oPen tO nOn-me轟ber〇・ mey are u8u種lly po8ted on亡he lobby bulletln board
beglnnlng ln October. For further lnformtlon.bout the Watethou●e Soclety●
COnt'Ct Dr. John Byme’818 Harrlさon Avenue, BoさtOn. (secretary-trea8urer)
Boston Student Neur01o亀1c裏l Soclety
富he BoさtOn Studen亡Neur01oglc種l Soclety● founded ln 1964 by a fre'h調m
きt聞SM, 18 m Orgml霊atlon devoted to the 8tudy of the nervouき∴富y8ten. It
'a種felt that, ln ll如t of Bo8tOn'寄d18tlngul8hed reput'tlon l寄the fleld of
neuroleglcal |ele寄c●●,一8tudent寄mlght enJoy cont裏ct tllth re○○'rCher寄md clhlc書1
lnve種tlg種tor8 who are currently le'der● 1n the fleld. A 8erle8 Of lecture8 W裏書
1movated to achleve th18 COnt.Ct betveen ccudents and dl8thgul8hed neuroIog18t8●
The lect調e種, whlch compr18e the prlncIpal.ctlvlty of the Socleey● are
held ronthly ltl Che Evm8 8 lecture hall at Unlver寄1ty Ho寄Pltal● md are open
to member8調d non-面e血er8. Tho8e m関心er8 who wi8h to met細1th the 8Peaker
ln en ltlfom種l議y a種sehble for cocktalls.nd dlmer' whlch 18 f011owed by the
gener種l meetlng' 1ecture● md d18CuS81on perlod.
The other l叩ortmt actlvlty of the BS購18 a 8erle種Of 8emlna調glven ln
the 8Prlng by面edlcal or graduate 8tudent寄WOrklng pn or lntere8ted ln reなearCh-
1ng.印eClflc problen ln the neural sclences●　A 8mll collectlon of pertinent
bookさ● the Warren S. McCo11och Me皿orlal Collectlon● may be fomd on the 13th fl∞r
ln the speclal collectlong∴r○○鶴Of the medlcal 11brary.
1n亡。義認章雑h…p露盤薯霊’’窮霊詫き悪霊詰露悪豊富三言
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Or for fur亡her lnfo調tlon∴on the Society18 aCtlvltles● yOu my COntaCt the
Pre81dent● Davld She調書　BUSM H.
GREOO取Y S∞基軸きY
The Gregory Soclety 18 a SOClauy-Orlented organlzatlon whlch wa8 eetabl18h-
ed ln 1915 to promote frlendshlp among脚鵬n‥nedlca1 8亡udents and faculty. The
Soclety was n種med af亡er Samel Gregory● the flr8t Dean of the New England Femle
Medlcal Co11ege' which was founded ln 1848 md afflllated wlth Boston Unlverslty
ln 1873.
Until 1968, wllen the new Ins亡ructlonal Bulldlng was opened● the §oclety
members had a prlvate lounge which served as an lnfomal neetlng place and
refuge from the male-do血na亡ed environs・ Slnce the advent of the n鋤bulldingl
however● the Gregory Society has been e88entiauy defunct.
A meeting was held in December 1969 to dlscuss procurlng a nlche ln the
Ins亡ruCtlonal Building and electing offlcerき●　Nelther goal wae acco面pllshed
at∴that tlne.工f any wonen are lntere8ted ln revIvlng the Soclety● Please
COntaCt Betty W0Od, BUSM |V elther by 8tudent mll or at home at　731-5798.
W工VESI cIUB
In the past'　Student wIves have not felt. an lntegr種l part of the nedlcal
SChool・冒O encourage a greater sense of partlcIpatlon ln 8Chool affalrsl the
W±ve8 Club was fomed la8亡year.冒he yearls functlons lncluded Avon md
冒uperware 8Prtle8 as Well as contrlbutlng thelr baklng and decoratlng talen亡8
to varlou3 SChool and aluml functlons・ A get-tOgether i8 no嶋belng plamed●
hopefully durlng the flrst week of school. For nore infomatlonl ContaCt:
Karen工ngber ‾
731 River　§treet
Hattapa寄,強as8. 02126
嘗el. 364-0792
(or)
Pat Allen
224 Jam種lca Way
J種mlca Plaln8, l血88. 02130
富el.与22-う837
P櫨工　D雷」富A EPS工しON
富he AIph種O血cron chapter of Phl Delta Ep811on●　the mtlonal medlcal
fr種temlty● Prlmarlly 8erVe8 a 8OClal functlon for lt8 graduated ond medlc種l
BCh∞1 brotherhood・ The chapter 8pOn8OrなOneさOClal functlon monthly● 8O面e Of
whlch are open to the publlc. The hlgh-11ght of e種ch year ls the Aaron Brom Lect-
ure whlch 18 glven by a dlstlngulshed profesさ1onal flgure and whlch boa8tさthe
hlghest attendmce of my amua1 8Chool event. There ls cしoさe llason utth grad-
uated m帥berき, With whon the nedlcal school brotherh○○d enjoys 8eVeral dlmerg
and cocktall partles●　The fr種temlty 8POn8OrS the Dlstlngu1種hed Student Award●
寄ca8h glft presented to a 8tudent for outstandlng leadershlp md ocholarshlp.
An mnual convention 8erVeS∴to strengthen tleきWlth ch種ptere ln other nedlca1
きChooIs. Chapter offlcers for the co面lng year are:
Pre81dent. . .
VIce Pre81dent.
Secretary. . .
富reasure重. . .
Jude富. Smith
Ray皿ond Anthraclte
櫨arold C. Leeds
.Mark O. Cutler
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Offlce耽md greduate鵬mbers look fo調.rd to greetlng lncomlng flr.t-ye'r
8tudent寄.c the Welco‘血ng Party● glven durlng the flret veek of 8Chool.
▲.q十全,臆(AIpha O面ega AIpha)
AIpha O田eg種AIpha (A.0.A.) Honorary Hedlcal Fr寄te調lty 1寄the only mtlon-
.11y recognlzed honorary orgmlzatlon open to medlcal 8tudente at関SM. In
eddltlon to.tudent8● 1t8 ne面ber寄hlp lnclude8 Aluml md Faculty who h種ve been
grmted me轟ber8hlp for d18tlnctlon ln the能t md.clence of medlclne●　櫨onorary
調血ber8● e面lnent leeder寄1n medlcal.nd related fleldさ●調y |1裏O be ad種ltted●
The requlrenen調for adm1881on to A・O●A●.re.8 follo鵬:∴∴the undergraduate
me血berahlp camot exceed lI6 of the tot'l n関n)er Of the cla8s, One thlrd of whlch
面ay be elected ln thelr∴thlrd year of nedlcal 8Chool● the re細alnder ln the fourth
ye置r. mmy Crlterla are conさ1dered concemlng each cmdldate●　冒he only quantlt-
atlve crlterlon 1さthat a 8tudent調ust be ln∴the upper lI4 of h18 Cl重さ寄. Other
a種PeCt8 whlch耽e con81dered紋e lndu8try● effectlvene寄8 ln work● faclllty ln
COrrel.tlng facts● md abl11ty to apply theoo to ne鱒1 glt調tlone● In種ddltlon●
qualltle種of lndivldua11ty● Orlglmllty.nd open-血ndedne8e調e reVlewed. Moral
Ch耽.cter ln the broodest 8en8e● 1ncludlng rellab111ty● hone8ty●and 'PP富ecl種tlon
Of obllgatlon are a8種eささed.
The c種ndldate8 are COn81dered by the group of all per8O調who.re preさently
調BIO心er8 Of A.O.A. at the medlca1 8Ch0Ol. Th18 1ncludeき　8tudent8. No cmdld寄te
le excluded on the ba寄18 Of race' Creed' COlor or∴寄eXI nOr l8 mPOPularlty可th
student8 Or faculty a crlterlon for reJectlon.
BEcG SOc重E富Y
The Begg Soclety) founded ln 1942 by Dr. Che8ter S● Keefer● 1容BUSH18 honor
80Clety・ In the fall of each year' the faculty 8elects lO me轟ber' fron the
Junlor Clき調∴ond the8e lO then elect 4 more taembers from the cop II3 of the cla●さ.
皿ph種8l種ln 8electlon le pl.ced on ch種racter md調aturlty.B vell a8　さChol'きtlc
achl evenent.
-　During the year● the 8OClety 8eek8 the attend.nce of 8tud●寄tさ.nd f.culty
at evenlng t.1k8 Of medlc種l mdさOClal concem md welcome年Btudent md faculty
'Peakere f重o細out81de the BOClety・珊e Begg Soclety thl. paet ye耽pre寄ented
Dr. Davld French● the new ch種lrn寄n of the Depart面ent of Co調調nlty MedLelne●ae
lt8 SPeaker at the beglmlng o筆Nove血ber. Dr. French eddre寄書ed hlnself to ''A　.
Crltlque of the §tudent櫨ealth Orgml電種tlon".
In addl亡1on to a 8Peaklng 8Chedule● the 6enlor me血be耽Of the 8∞lety 'Ward
' Pl種que by調jorlty vote to one faculty nehber ln, reCognltlon of hls contrlbutlon8
to medlcal educatlon.
The current chmge8 1n the gradlng 8y8tem Wlll requlre nev crlterla lf
A.O.A. and the Begg Soclty are to 8urVIve at BUSM.
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C〇㍍職工ⅢE田S
富hree dlfferent group3 Of co面lttee8調ke up the ad面lnlさtratlon of BUSM:
IIsearchll co調lttee8
Departmental Currlculuo Ccrmlttee8
Standlng CoImlttee8 Of the Faculty
工
Search Comltteee are e8tabllshed when a departnent chalrmn8hlp or a dean-
Shlp beco調e8 VaCan亡● Wlth the purpo8e Of flndlng + 8ult種ble replacement. Al1
8earCh com±ttee8 have 8tudcht meめer8hlp; 8electlon of partlcIpatlng 8tudent8
1s coordlnated by SCOMSA, whlch wl11 be de8Cr±bed later. Currently actlve (a8 Of
6/15/70) are:
Dean Search Connlttee (Dean Bak8t retlres 6/71)
Steve Joyce II|
Dean of Studentき　Search
Paul Kaywln工|　　　Klhba11 John3On II
Paul Markarlan III Charle8 Welch III
Lou Rosentha1 1V　　冒1m Wlt嶋er　工V
重工
Deparmental Currlculum Co血lttee8● which declde 8PeCl組ca11y what ls taugh亡●
when● how' and by who血●紋e調lntalned at a greater or le8ser degree of actlvlty
by most Department8 1n the school.富he Anatomy Deparment ectually does not have
such a co調lttee; the heads of the three Anato血y cour8●8 (Dr. Peters, Neuroanato調y;
Dr. Moyer. Gross An|tOny; and Dr. |fft, Hi8tOIogy) work out thelr om cour8e雷
8eParately and are all readily avallable to 8tudent8●　珊e other flr8t year Deparト
調ent8, Wl亡h larger∴teachlng me面ber8hlp. velco細e 8tudents to thelr currlcul調
COmlttees. The faculty value8 8tudent partlcIp種tlon .8 an eXtra 8ourCe Of etlergy
and ldea8● and as an early wamlng syさtem for practlc種l proble孤8 1n runnlng the
COur8e・ PartlcIpatlon l寄a18O Valuable for∴8tudent8 becau8e lt glveきper8Onal
ContaCt t'1th f.culty ln. functloml rel種tlonshlp - 8OOOethlng whlch lecture寄, and
frequently labs● fall to do●　Further● PartlcIpatlon glve8 8tude寄t8 a nore real-
l8tlc under8t種ndhg of what the faculty ls really trylng亡O teaCh' and w血●t they
thlnk 18 l調prOt種nt; thl8 under8tandlng can ea8e. blt of mxlety. Obvlou種1y)
8tudent8　On these coIImlttee寄m18t CO同調nlcate at lea種t the　8ub8tantlve reさults
Of co細olttee aeetlng8 back to亡helr clasemate8.
重工重
富he Standlng Con血ttees of the Faculty are 81xteen ln調o血er. Student
repre●ent寄tlon 18 Chosen after s●lf-no面lnatlon● by SCouSA before July l●　the
deadllne belng 8et by the Co血lttee on Comlttee寄.富he method of self-nOnln-
atlon hopefully 8elect8 for hlgh intere8t leve18 and avold事1nactlve重ePre8ent-
atlve寄; 1t certalnly e11mhatee∴8O面e mckey Mou8e POlltlcs. Openlngなfor flr|t
year∴etudent寄are lndlcatedタand wlll be fllled by cla8s electlon after the
flr8t year SCO鵬A electlon8●　Comlttee寄whlch currently have no 8tudent mehbers
are not neces8ar11y closed to student m各血bershlp. Any gtudent wlth the lnterest
and an appropriate md cogent∴reaso寄for wanthg to Joln one of the8e COmlt亡ee年
8hould feel f重ee tO apPly -- elther dlrectly to the comlttee or through SCOrsA●
Executlve co血lttee: Ca調Poさed of Dean8 'nd Department Chalr面en.
富h18 1s an actlve and i珊pOrtant dec181on-調書klng co調lt亡ee
through whlch all mJor propo寄a18 Of a11 the other con血ttees
面u8t Pass Prlor to belng brought to the gener種l f種culty for
flnal vote (General Faculty neetlngs occur lrregularly on
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de‘und,.V●r.ge l - 3 tl調書Per ye●r). Heet' OnCe Per
面〇億th over lunch.
Anaotael| mCh●r'kl II
c●重l B富o亡細的　重V
Ad血ささ1on8 Camlttee: Intervlc関.nd con81de重さ.PPllc.nt'●鵬et8
OnCe Per veek ln 8e..on●　Student動的be書8 tO be declded ln
亡he f書1l.
Anlml Care C調lttee: OVer.ee種h.ndllng of reきearCh anlml●.
蜘○ ○亡uden亡調的be重き.
currlcul調Co面lttee: Org.nlze8 the te●Chlng 8Chedule for '11
four year8, detemlnlng whlch d●P.rment ch.11 te.ch● when●
and for how long・的種t dep.rment. are repreeented・● Indlrectly
lnfluence8 COu耽e COnte寄t● 1・e.● wh.t 1寄t.ught● by glvlng or
'1thholdlng tl面e ln whlch to te.ch glven調terl.1' I8 Currently
種ctlve ln exutnlng ev.lu●tlon8 - both of 8tudent| by te●Cher寄
and of t○○cher. md course寄by.tudent. - ond.pplylng d'ta
recelved to currlcul調revl.1on・ Ie.l8o reorg.nl義Ing the fl耽t
year fron the tradltlonきlly 8eParate Cour8e8 1n Blochenlさtry,
H1寄tOIogy, md Phy寄1oIogy to one "1nte富dlgltated" courさe
Pre寄entlng overlapplng materlal ln.8 1ntegrきted a f調hlon a8
POさ寄1ble・ (Grade8 for the8e three cour●●●’utll prob`種ly
COntlnue to be glven 8eParately.) Meet8 eVery lst md 3rd
Monday of each month at 4 P.M.
One flr8t year 8tudent
Second year 8tudent to be elected by cl'88 1n the f種ll
Beth Sl血s III
John Dunda8 IV
Faculty Appolnt鵬nt md Prorotlon寄Co調lttee: DealきOnly wlth 'PPOlnt-
nent of the f.culty.nd thelr promotlon8●
櫨onor● Comlttee: declde● who ln the gr.duきtl寄g cl●さ8 de●erVe8 m
honorなdegree. md wh.t klnd of honor.. In the p.8t● a
細鰍Inm of l呪go亡honor8, utth l or 2.tudent8 gettlng mgm
md S鶴田m glven r.章ely●　珊e net, Honor8 - Pa8e - F.11 gredlng
.●y8t伽=md ab.ndou鵬mt of cl.ee rahklng will重equlre ne"
Ct11terla for honor8 C耽rdさ.
Hike Felnberg II
Llbr競y Camlttee: Dlrect寄11b調ry functlon血g md book purcha寄1ng●
Barb種ra W11kl寄80n I|
C調回lttee on Comlttee種: Every ye種r co8t COnlttee8 h.ve. requlred
faculty tumover.珊18 C調lttee c○○rdlmt○○ the tumover.nd●
細ore or le種8 by formla● 8electさrePlacementさ. No 8tudent
種e細心e富寄.
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Joint Adv18Ory Co皿lttee on the §1x-Year Progr種田:
Valerle Buy8e HI
櫨種rry KoIodner IV
Jolnt Adm18slons Con血1ttee for the Six-Year Program: ∴冒he種eヒ購o
一一joint一一co細nlttee8 have狐ehbere fron BUSM and B.U了m種ln
ca調pu8●
Jerry Wexler IV
Sohol種rshlp8, Loan8, md Aw種rd8 Co面olttee: Student contact 18
M18s Whltehe寄d, m8truCtloml Bulldlng, 18t floor. No
8tudent mehbers.
Radio18OtOpe Com11ttee: ∴Regulates research場lth radloactlve
materlale.　No student ne細ber雷.
Sp種ce Coml亡tee: Sees∴th寄亡re8earCh labs and offlce8 are eqult-
ably distrlbuted創0ong the departments. No student member8.
Student Pronotlon Co血lttee:　COn81der8　the c種容eな　of　8tudent8 1n
academlc trouble. Co調P08ed of the head8 Of cour8e8 whlch
each 8tudent consldered l容currently t種譲ng, 1.e., aCtlve
細ember8hlp v種rles fro皿proble血to proble血. No Btudent
血e種b〇着8.
Student-Faculty Comlttee: Serves a8 a dlrect llne of comunl-
C種tlon between faculty md students on any current l寄寄ue
anyone w種ntB tO brlng up. Conp08ed of faculty me血bers actlve
ln teachlng, and elght 6tudent8.
冒wo flr8t year∴8tudent8
Two 8eCond year 8tudent8 tO be elected ln the fall
Llbby Ander寄on H|　　　　　　Paul M水種rlm H|
H種rty Bre雷8　工V Neal Sher |Ⅴ
Scの後SA; C〇回lPO事ed of four 8tudents from each claさ年, Sco雌sA 1寄
Offlclally a "8tmdlng coomlt亡ee of the f種culty,一種nd w111
be de8Crlbed at greater le寄gth el8ewhere.
Four組r8t year 8tudent8
Paul耽ywin. Peter M鶴80n, D種vld珊'nhauser, CaroしWlnograd I|
C種rl Ingber, Marty Keller, Bob蘭een種n, Ch'rle8 Welch |II
Marty Bre88, Carl Brotn●n, John Dunda寄, George Whltela鴨|Ⅴ
Medlc裏l Center Adv1種Ory Bo種rd; 18 nOt a gta寄dlng co血ittee in the
種edlc'l 8Chool but ls a cog ln the 'dnlnlstr種tlon of the
億edlc種l, Center a寄' wh01e. It haさnO BPeClflc po"erさbut
COnslderさal1 1s$ue寄COnfrontlng the nedlcal center md lBさuee
reco面mendatlonB to the variou種declslon-naking group8 Of the
medlcal center.
Bud Harlowe　エⅤ
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間　H圏D重CAし　c最討着電R
BUSM’the Sch∞l of Gr寄duate Dent18try' 8eVeral commlty hosplta18● and
Unlverslty Hospltal comprlse the Boston Unl▼ersity Medlcal Center● a non-PrOfi亡
COrPOratlon. The 。irector of the Medlcal Center' Dr. L釣'18 H. Rohrbaugh● 1s
also VIce Presldent for Medlcal Affalrs at BU proper md Executlve VIce-Presldent
of Unlversity Hospltal.
珊e chief ad血nlstrators at∴the medlca1 8Ch∞l are 。em:櫨enry Bakst, ln
Offlce untll the 8Prlng of 197ll A88OClate Dean: Vlncent L寄nzonll A8BOCl種te
Dean for Ho8Pltal Relatlons; Dr. RIchard Egdchl● As露lstmt Dean for Ad種lsBlonB:
Dr. Lester S. Dew181 and a stl11-to-be-apPOlnted Assistant Dean for S亡udent
Affairs・ Both assoclate and as818tant dems h種ve patlent● teaChlng● and re8earCh
responslbl11tles in addltion to their admlnlstratlve ta8k重. Dr. Lanzonl ls the
designer and co-Ordlnator of the lntegrated BIoIogy of D18ease COur8e that accuples
the larger part of the 8eCOnd year. Dr・ Egdahl i8 Chlef of Su雷gery at Unlverslty
Ho8Pltal, and Dr. Dewis ls an工nstructor in Rehabilltatlve Medlclne at∴the
Hospltal.
According to the by-1aws of BUSM' the re8Ponslbl11tle8 Of the Dem lnclude
PartlcIpatlng ln varlous goveming bodies of the Unlverslty proper● Preきidlng
at faculty meetlngs’COrre容Pondlng with prospectlve teacher81 and 8ub血ttlng an
amual report亡O the Univer81ty Presldent. He 81ts as charlmn on亡he Executive
Comlttee of the Faculty, On the Co血ittee on Faculty Appolnenents and Promotlons●
and on the Student-Eaculty Comittee md ls an ex-offlcIo menber of au other
8tandlng fac血亡y comlttees. He works with other admlnl容trator8 tO Co_Ordlnate
school activltles with the Medlcal Center and Unlver容lty actlvltles.
Wlth the help of the depar亡nent head8) the Dean propo寄es a Medlcal SchooI
Budget to the Director of the Medical Center. He approve8 grant apP11c種tions
for∴亡eachlng● tralnlng● and re8earCh spon8Ored by亡he sch∞1. He revlews
educational' reSearCh' and adminlstratlve programs● mklng recomendation8 for
thelr lmprovement・櫨e appolnts a11 comlttee mehoers except∴those of the E*eC-
utlve Comlttee and chalmen of all comlttees that he doe8 not Chair● eXCePt
the Currlculum Co軸001ttee and Studen亡Pro軸otlon8 Comittee8.
嘗he role of the A的OClate Dean of the Medlcal School (Dr. Lanzonl) 1き∴to
Ch寄lr∴the Cu耽iculum Comlttee and act a8 VIce Chal調of亡he Executlve Com_
血ttee’tO be an ex-OfflcIo nember of all 8ta龍dlng faculty comlttees● md to
act as Dean ln the Dean's absence. He works with the Dean ln flnanclal md
PrOgran Plaming for∴the 8Chool● PrePares the cat寄logue md ls a me心ber of the
Jolnt Adv1雷Ory Co関心ttee for the SIx-Year Prog耽m●
Dr. Egdahl' as Asgociate Dean for Ho8pltal Relatlon8● 18 COnCemed wlth
relatlonship8 Wlth comunlty hoapital8 md ha寄been working ln lssue8 Pertalning
to de11very of medlcal care ln Bostonls suburban South Shore Area.
富he A88istmt De紬in charge of Student Affal誌q)r. Dewls) gerve8 a容
Chalmm of the Ad血的1ons Comlttee. He arranges lntervlews and corre8Pondence
Wlth all four-year aPPllcants and partlcIpate8 1n the 8きne for∴種1x-year 8tudents●
He chalrs∴the Student Pronotions Comittee for each cla8s●　He is 8ecretary of
the Faculty and is∴re8POn81ble for keeplng acade調lc record8 O雪上寄11 8tudent8 and
glves reports to the 8tudents and out81de agencle8 1n accordmce with ruleさ∴8et
by the faculty.
The new Assi8tant Dem of S如dents wlll provide much needed lnfomatlon and
advIce to scuden亡8。 The 8tudent8 have recom眼nded that he皿Onltor ac寄de調1c
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Perfommce, be avallable for 8PeCl種l調r寄れge種ent8 Of currlcul調for 8tudent8●
repre8ent∴寄tudent8 at Promotlons Comlヒtee meetlng81 Organlさe lnfomatlon on
lntem8hips, keep old ex劃8 On flle●.寄vell a8 1nformtlon on clerkBhlpe● mlnu亡e8
Of the Paculty Comlttee md SCOMSA● and 8u調er Placement. He will help to
est寄bli8h progr種孤8 that allow con亡種ct between dlfferent cl種8ses at the Medlcal
School, and betveen 8tudentきand faculty● end融ll be a votlng member of SCOrsA.
Besides the Dean8' yOu Wlll no doubt get∴亡O know亡WO Other people h the
AdmiB8lon8 0fflce●　Ad血s81ons Offlcer Mary Whltehead 18 1n charge of adnlesIons
P寄perWOrk and flnanclal aldl and Reg18trar Dorothy Ca叩bell 18 ln charge of
keeplng data on 8tudent8 and such matter8 a. apPllcatlons for llcensure.
Appoin亡ment8 tO the medlca1 8Chool mst be approved● ln sequence● by the
Faculty Comlttee on Appolnment8 and Promotions9 the Executlve Co細olttee of the
School, Dr・ Rohrbaugh of the Medlcal Center. che Tru8tee Councll (con818tlng of
nember8 Of the Unlversity and Unlver81ty Hoepltal Boards of Tru8tee8 and repre-
8entatlves of the comunlty at l種rge), and the Unlver81ty富ru8tee8. Ho8Pltal
appoln亡men豊年gO through the Execu亡1ve Comlttee of the Staffl CO面pr18ed of
Chalmen of the dlvIsIons of the ho8Pltal, the hospltal admln1寄tratOr (Ne18On
Evan8), and the 。1rector of Nur8ing. (Dr. Rohrbaugh 18 an eX-OfflcIo nmber of the
Executlve Comlttee8 Of both the 8Chool and the hospltal.) Frooo the Executlve
Co面lttee, apprOVal goe8 through the 8劃e‘`Ch種mel8 a8 for the 8Chool appolnments●
Wlth the exceptlon亡hat the hoさPltal Board of冒ru8tee8 mu容t glve flnal approval
to all declslons.
Dr・ Rohrbu種gh also chalrs∴亡he Medlcal Center Adv18ory Board● made up of
the Clhlc種l Chlef8 Of the varlou8 dlv181ons of Unlverslty櫨o8Pltal書亡he Dean
Of Sargent College, rePreさentatlve8 Of jolnt BU-Boston Clty Hospl亡al operatlon雷,
and others・珊18 grouP COn81der3 18Bue8 Of pollvy and progrm development that
lnvoIve the medlc種1 8Chool md the hoきPltal.珊e8e 188ue8 are then pre8ented
to the冒ru8tee Councll.富he budget md faculty md 8taff appolnt血ents 're a1寄O
COn81dered by the富ru寄tee Councll. Ch種nge寄ln f.culty or staff are then preきented
to the lndlvldu種l bodles of tru雷teeきOf the 8ChooI or ho印ltal● resPeCtlvely;
the雷e tru8tee8 h種ve the ultimte pooer to accept or reject the appolnments.
工f you flnd thls deさCrlptlon hopele8Bly confuslng● try COnさultlng the
accoⅢPanylng dlagran. If that doeBnlt help●uBe the map of the medlc種l center
to flnd your way around and try 8Ome eXPIorlng your8elf.
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BU and the Co細面unlty
Boston Unlversity Medlcal Center l8∴81t調ted ln亡he血ddle of Bo8tOnls
South End● whlch 18 by all stmdard8 the m08t depree寄ed area of the clty. Once
種fashlonable 8eCtlon llned wl亡h brou能tone8 md dotted wlth調all p'rk寄, the
South End ha8 1ong 81nce becone∴the home of the poor' the meduc種ted● md the
medically lndlgent.
Accordlng to the no8t∴reCent aVallable 8tat18tlcs (1960) , OVer tve-thlrd8
of the hou81ng ls omed by absentee lmdlordsl md ls deterloratlng. UnempIoy-
ment runs seve耽l tlms over the natloml aver種ge. Medlan educatlorml.ttal調ent
ls le8S than ten years of 8Ch∞l● whlle over twenty-組ve perce競t of the faml11e8
had m amua1 1ncome of less than three thousand dollarさ. |n 1966, the death
rate was 28 pねトthou種and as compared to 13 per thou8md ln the clty.8 a Whole.
富●B● ● Venere種l dlsease' malnutrltlon● alcoho11r叫drug addlction, md耽ntal
retardatlon caused by le寄d p018Onlng have reached epldemlc proportion8 1n th18
The South End ls now' the prl調ry 8ettlement area for Puerto RIc.n lmlgrants.
The 8PeClal proble鵬of the Span18h speaklng populatlon have been added to those
of the Bl種cks, P∞r whlte8, Indla調, Lebme寄e, Chlnese.調d Cyp81e寄, (arong
other groups) who a1寄O re81de ln the a重ea. Acco章dlng to a recent 8urVey’le8s
than 8% of the popul種tlon 8Peak8 Engl18h' and nost of theee are chlldren.
As a re8ult of the8e and related proble鵬' the South End ha8 become a focus
for a wlde r紬ge of co面o調lty md govemmenl亡BPOn8Ored 8erVIce.gencles・ BUSM
haさ∴reCently begun to recognlze亡hat l亡I t∞● h.8 m Obllgatloni tO競et the need寄
of the com即nlty ln whlch lt 18 1ocated●　富he Depart血ena of P8yChlatry and
Co血unlty Medlclne● ln partlcular● have acted re8Pon.1bly ln th18 area.
珊e Dl▼l章1on of P'yChlatry ha8∴reCelved federal funds to e8t種bll雷h a Co同調nity
Mental Health Center whlch ls mder∴the control of a comlnlty board. It a18O
run8 a Center for alcoho11c8 md u調ttached per30n8 md ls 8ettlng up a drug
addlctlon progr種m●
なhe Department of Co軸ml亡y Medlclne haB undert寄ken the心血ltlou寄taek of
orgm±zlng and ad血n18terlng a co呼hrehen81ve Cooo則nlty櫨ealth Center, whlch 18
1oc種ted ln Ro*bury.
Student8 1ntere8ted ln co軸mlty cervIce ln Roxbury.nd the South Etld c種n
flnd mny opportunltle寄f〇着volmteer md pald work●　取種mpleさof 8Ome.genCle種
亡hat need help耽e SRAP (South End Nelghborhood Actlon Progron), the Peaple’さ
Free櫨ealth Center● whlch 1寄a free c11nlc ln the South End run by the Bl.ck
Panthe重P種rty, md Project Place, whlch “ork寄巾th runa耽ys and youtb tIlth drug
problen8● If you need help ln flndlng an agency● COnt種Ct Steve Spltz,関SM工I,
or Dr. Jonathan Weisbuch' Dept● Of Co皿unlty Mediche.
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富H思∴BOS富0附　A良EA
櫨ouslng
塊8亡臆l襲g雄
珊e no8t Col呼rehenslve l1さting of currently avallable houehg Wlll be lfound
ln the Boston GIobe' P撮tlcularly on Sunday・ The Herald富r種veler'　Pub11c Occur-
rences and Boston After Dark (寄merged venture) and the Ca面brldge Chronlcle
(coverlng the C狐brldge area) wiu a18O be helpful.
me Housing Offlce at∴the調in caI]呼u8 at 232 Bay S亡ate Road p富OVlde容a
llstlng to all B.U. student8. The bulletin bo種rd寄h the 8Chool (near∴the調ll
boxe8) al8O PrOVe qeeful..皿s8 Whltehead ln the Adm18slon8 0fflce occa8lonauy
調y be of help in flndlng紬坤arment ln the area l調回edlately surroundlng the
medlcal sch○○l.
A轟eas:
Deflnltely the mBt COnVenlent locatlo種s are the Worceeter Squ寄re● Concord
Stree亡a種d East Ca億ton Street areas lInedl種tely surroundlng the school. Apart-
調ents or∴roO鵬here are ±聖Cost md reasonably E± especially with several
groups of 8tudents llvlng cIose to each other. Women w18hlng to llve鱒1thln
walking dlstance of BUSM血ght conslder the Franklln Square House at ll East
Concord Street.冒h18 is a wo血en,g roo血ng house wlth moder種te ra亡eB md could
e鈍ily 8erVe as a gOOd 8POt tO mark time whlle looklng for m apartment andIor
roo調mates。
Once out of the South End you m8t lmledlately prepare your8elf to contend
wlth the horrendous prlces a8ked for mo8t Boston apartnents●　Boston ls. college
toⅧ口調d l種ndlords can de調nd hlgh prlces for pl種ces of 8urPriBlngly poor qua11ty.
櫨ovever bargains can be found ln any.rea● md of cour8e' yOu are llkely to flnd
rea80nable rates ln　8Ome areas than ln other8.
All8ton and Bヰghton are two of the les8 expensive area8・ mey are 35-50
mlnute種aWay紅om SChool by問うTA and調ybe lO-15 mlnute8 CIo8er by car・ They
are vel1 8tOCked wま,th 8tOre8 and eさtlng places and have a resldentl種l alr.
Sonerv111e' a tOrnl nOrth of Cao血rldge● i8 also rel種tlvely leg8 expen8lve but not
ae good on are種ond tran8Port種tlon to 8Ch○○l by MBTA調y be請lcky md tlne
con8utng. |t ls 20-5O mlnutes to sch∞1 by car. C臆隻車brld富e ls a more ag重eeable
md convenlent 8POt md reasonable r種te寄紋e PO寄sible there● e坤eCl.11y耽ound
Central §quare'　Harv耽d Squ耽e prlces調e generally l重やo881ble●　Brookllne h種8
varylng prlce8書a8 ao●e Ca面n)rldge● but th18 re81dentl.1 are..l8O ha寄an abundance
a.。ぷ諾霊き81#㌫0#霊e語群誓書詳,霊‡,:u豊誓言e霊。。。
wlth●　Nevertheless the Bu調eu Street area● 1ncludlng St. mry,8 Street● Ke軸心ck
Street. Mountfort Street, Park Drlve, Queenきberry Street, Peterborough Streed.
狐d Mrdfleld Street● 1s a good place to llve wlth蘭my StOre寄and convenlences
nearby. The Bay State Road● Beacon Street' Marlborough Street and Como調ealth
Avenue area lB CIo8e tO the B.U.面種ln cam叩s and loaded wlth undergraduate8.
(Incldently, 1f you 'Ould rather 11ve ln a dor血tory 8erVlng undergmdu種tes on
調1n ca細Pus● you my be able to get a r○○孤lf you check wlth the櫨ouslng Office
書onediately. )
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Dorche8ter le cIo8e tO the medlc.lさChool by bu8 Or Car but lt lB tlOt '
Ch01ce locatlon md rentさ耽e coder.te● not loo・ The South End ourround8関SH
md rent8.re not b.d●　Sone p.rt寄Of the South End are better thm other8.
触。霊e畠芋窪詰岩誓。遺墨基盤n害ぷ器器量寵誓堅,
mn hlgh●　Ho寄J Of theさe Places.re.cceさ81ble by MBTA and the pe.ce md qulet一書y
be worth the extr種dough.
Sever.1 1a●t Word種: Before you begln to Iook●　亡alk to 8O櫨ebody whol' been
doⅥn the章Oed and get yourself a copy of the B.U. Cr.dunte StudentIe Gulde to
Bo8tOn・ me lIhou81ngl1 8eC亡Ion of thl8 Publlc裏tlon contaln8 mny "pear18" that
Can‘ keep you out of trouble. Good luck!
富ransportat lon
Relevant tran坤ortatlon ln the Clty of BoさtOn ls the re坤on81bllity of
the H種s8● Bay T調n81t Authorlty Qapld富r種n81t Llneo) , aさubway一合treet Car
種rrangement 8huttllng throughout the clty md 8uburbさ, rumlng from 5:50 a.m.
to 12:3O a.m' Imer clty bue∴transportatlon 18 nOtmlly avきllable to the
富重m8i亡　8亡op8.
EncIo8ed 18 a "statlon-m中" of Rapld富ranslt 8erVIce●　The 8tOP neare8t
BUSM 18 Northa調tOn. For exaoople● 1f coning to亡he med 8Chool fron the Wa8hlngton
8tatlon ln Bo8ton● yOu eXl亡at Northa調pton' Walk three blocks on Wa寄hlngton Street
back toward Boston, tuming rlght at E''t Concord Street md do調one block to
the large, nev blue reBearCh bulldlng wi.亡h lt寄adjolnlng md even l耽ger ln8truCt-
1onal center.
富ranslt traneportatlon 18 aV●ilable fmm the aldport, both the North md
South Traln 8tatlons and fro皿the Bu寄富emln.l. Change8 ln the trmslt 8y寄ten
種でe ln progre8雷nのl’but wtll probably not be effec亡1ve for e tlu血be重Of _th8.
Far種8: All mderground faree are 25c. For th1きfare you調y traVel anywhere
underground.nd exlt at the flr8t∴種bove- g富Ound 8t.tlong'　工f you continue beyond
the firBt above-g章Ound競op or travel紐ooo one 8urface 8tOP tO mOther● the fare
18 2Oc・冒he RIverelde 11ne 1寄∴the only 11ne where above-grOund tr'n8pOrt'tlon lB
2与c,富農亡her 20e. B調8香種富e宣寄20c.
Place8　亡O Go
Enclosed 18 a COPy Of llGo merell●. Pさ面Phlet put out by Boston Unlver寄lty
to lnfom lte　8'udents of facllltle寄　aVail'ble wlthln the　8Cho01 ond t11thln the
Clty of Bo8tOn. Some of the lnforI10種tlon concemlng the Unlve耽1ty 1種no longe重
CorreCt and 80ne Of lt doe寄nOt CO耽em mdlc種l 8tudents.珊e p種田phlet 1寄1ncluded
for lt寄general or ent種cIon to B0種ton Unlverelty md lt寄de種Crlptlon of the Clty.
冒h18 fall the rev18ed llco where?ll will be.vall.ble a8 vell a8 the nore co調prehen-
81ve llGraduate StudentI 8 Guldel1.
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Addenda:∴Nota Bene8● md other hterest血g Ob8erVatlonB.
旦豊重k宣n寧:
If you plm to drive a car∴to sch∞1 you調y elther atte細pt to p耽k lt on
the 8treet, elther legally or l11eg●11y● Or to Park lt ln.関SM Iot. Parklng
ln the lot costs 5Oc/day, Or調y by pald for tJith tlcket寄whlch can be purchased
at Univerelty Hospital ca8hler md cost?3.50 for∴ten tlcket8. Student8 are tO
p種rk ln Lot C' 1ocated at the co調er of Albmy Street ond Ea8t Broo富lln● Street.
珊e hour8∴the lot 18 OPen are nOt neCe寄8arlly those reported●　Check wi.th the
gu耽d regardlng actual hour8. When∴thls lot 1寄CIoBed' Lot A on E. Neuton Street
betveen Albany md櫨鯖r18on ls avallable for student8●　To perk ln a聞鵬Iot
you ms亡∴regl8ter your Car md obt種in a 8亡1cker for lt. Th18 ls av'11able ln
the basepent of the Talbot bu11dlng・ Go to the mln entr寄nce of the bulldlng●
亡hen through the um紋ked d∞r before you enter∴亡he lobby. Note th't Bo8tOn
h寄8 a tOO-hour parking ll血t on a11 8亡reets where not posted.8 1esc●　Although
not nomき11y enforced● th1寄makes you uable for a flne when p'rklng for m ex-
tended tlme on any street・珊ese parklng regul種tlons are調u●11y endorced on
Wedne8days and S寄turdays● when亡he s亡ree亡are clemed● go be 8ure md p種rk
leg寄lly on those daye●
If you llve ln Br∞kllne' there 18 nOt OVem18h亡On-the-etreet Parklng.
Thls i8 8trlctly enforced● 1f you have m out-Of 8tate Car● yOu調y be
requlred亡O reg18ter lt with the M亀8s● Reglstry of Motor Vehlcle8'　Requlrenents
Vary, dependlng upon what state yourlre f章Om・ Ca11 the Reg1寄try for your
lndlvidunl case・ Although no fee ls lnvolved● th18 auow8 the Reg18try tO traCe
you lf you have my unpald flnes' 8O reg1種ter yOur Car at yOur Oun dl8Cretlon.
如Ile仁平B畦:
I調POrtmt (md no亡so l調POrtant) notlce裏md lnforooatlon are tr種n8血tted to
you by way of postlng note寄on the bulletln bo寄rd.珊1s Is Iocated behlnd亡he
flaehlng llght調ral●　It ls a good ldea to check the bulletln board at least
OnCe a day (ineludlng the flr8t d種y you耽rlve). Check carefully, the mo8t
CruCla1 1tem8靴e Often on拙さ11 c調ds placed lncon8PIcuou$1y.珊ere ls
lnfo調tlon about jobs, 1te動きfor sale, and ap櫛ments for∴rent, aきve11 as
lectures・ The dep耽mental bulletln bo耽ds bave notlce8 about upco血ng lectureB
|t BUSM md elさewhere. mese are often lntere寄tlng● 8O the8e Other bo'rd8 are
鱒Orth checklng.
寧eneral Ipformtlo鱒
工f youire trylng to l∝種te SO面ethlng or∴8Oneone' Or for th種t調tter for
my que$tlon寄1n gener種l; yOu Wlll find the 8eCret.rleさ1n the ad調l寄81on8 depart-
調t helpful. If youlre仁rylng to cont種ct another 8tudent● eddre雷8 and phone
nu請er請e avallable from B.U. lnfomatlon at 353-370O● Or lf youlre dlallng fro孤
a BU鵬phone' dla1 81● get dl種l tone● then 3700.工f you canlt glve youlre addres8
when you組ll out the personal pro組le fom tha亡you flll out et reglさtratlon● Plea8e
縄11 out an狐endment fom when you flnd out the ltlfo軸atlon. Otherwhse' Otherg
utu be unable to reach you・ So血etl油e durlng the軸rst semester you wlll recelve
a dlrectory of関SM students● but donIt hold your breath waltlng for lt●　By the
Way, mOther good 8ourCe Of lnfom○tion ls蘭dle McCarthy' who ls a general facto-
tum md 8eems to know- eVerythlng about everyone'　So lf a11 ehee fai1寄書Check
W宣亡h h宣調.
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Addenda● (contld)
寄uylng B○○k種:
富here are tW outletさfor nedlcal b∞k8 1n Boston: Brom & Comolly md
the Medical Center C∞P (a dlv181on of the H寄rvard C∞Peratlve Soclety).
Brom md Comolly虹e located on 779 BoylさtOn Stree亡at Copley Square (t農ke
buB from Harrlson and E. Concord)..なhe Medlc種l Center C∞p 1き1ocated at
Ch11drenls HoBPltすl● Longwood Avenue and Br∞kllne Avenue● ln Br∞kllne. Brom
and Connolly glve8 a lO% d18COun亡to nedlc種l 8tudentB●　富o avold paylng 8ale8 .
tax’PIck up 8ale8∴亡ax exe調Ptlon foms ln the Ad血8種lon8 Of軸ce or at∴regl寄t章a-
tlon. Before you rm off to these stores● Pleaさe nOte that book8 will be avall-
able at the medlcal sch∞1 durlng the flr8t veek● a 8erVIce of 8eVeral upperclaさs-
We hu血bly advIBe th種t you do not buy your books rl富ht勘J種Y●　L○○k at the
COPles ln the llbrary to 8ee lf you can reauy uge the b∞k8●　Better yet borrow
One from another 8tudent (partlcularly second year 8tudent寄) for a week or 8O.
Students al面o8t always buy more book8∴than they need●
A fev studentきfrou other clas寄e8 m種y be Be111ng thelr old b∞k8●　You my
be able to get a decent buy but be 8ure tO Check the edltlon of the book. Check
the bu11etln board for bookさ　for 8ale.
Banks and Ca8hlng Checks:
You wlll al血o8t Surely wmt to mlntain a checklng account and posslbly a
寄avlng8 aCCOun亡1n the Boston靴ea●　There耽e 8eVeral bank8 Offerlng a free
Checklng account lf you n種lnatln a ninl調m balance of?5O or?100. C種pltoI
Bank and Trust md Ch臓le雷Bank and Tru8t C〇回pany offer free checklng.ccount
血th no血n血脚b種l種nce・ Alno8t all banks p寄y po8tage When b種nklng by mll.
|f you want a bank near your re81dence1 1t ls t'18e tO Chose one open evenlng8
Or Saturd種y・ CapltoI Bmk 1さOPen unti1 6:30 every evenlng●
The Cafeteria ln亡he ba8e面ent Of the Instructlonal Bulldlng at関SM ul11
CaSh調all checks bet嶋eeni the hours of 2:OO md 3:00● but check for ex種ct houre.
Make check8 Payable to Stouffer's hc. You,11 need a 8tudent I.D. for thls
8erV書ce.
leaVlng and Enterln富the School after 6:00 P.M.:
At about 6 P・M・ all g種tes∴to the medlca1 8Ch∞1 are locked.富o leやVe you
must exlt∴through the re8earCh (blue) buildlng. Fo11ow the blue 8igne over to
Unlver81ty Ho8Pltal● gO uP m a11ey md en亡er the bulldlng on your lef亡by the
flr8t d○○r on the left● mrked Flre Exlt only'　After enterlng● there ls a
Stalrcase on your left, a few feet fro血the door. Cl血b th18∴8talrca8e tO
Fl○○r 2. Make a left tum●　Follow corrldor to調ln entrance● end on to tomorrow'
富o enter after 81x: enter at Unlverslty櫨o8Plt種l maln entrmce (750 Harrl8On).
富um rlght● then left● P種st Gift 8hop・ Follow corrldor to stal調ay●　Tum rlght.
Go through the door mrked lTlre Exlt mly・ll Tum rlght. Follow alley to the
Re●earCh (blue) buildlng. Enter vla Harrl容on Avenue 8talrs. on your∴rlgh亡.
陣臆章宣ng:
Medlcal 8亡udents u8ually eat one of three place8: 1n亡he cafeterla ln
the basement of the |nきtruCtlonal Bulldl寄g (red bulldlng), at Unlverslty Ho8P.
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Addend●, (contld)
and at Bo●tOn Clty H○○Pltal.富he UH c'feterl' 18 located on the nlnth floor
Of the E▼種n. bu11dlng. Aきk.t the de寄k for dlrectlon●●　Bo.ton Clty HoさPlt'l
Cafete筆1裏書although offlcl.11y cIo.ed t0.亡udent8● hき● been 8erVlng nedlc'l.
student. fo富ye種r寄●　They n種y crack dom md exclude you o寄e or tro week' e l
year. Food at BcH 1さCheap (うOc a me種l) but you donlt get調uCh choice md
the.t種o●Phere l種nlt ex種ctly 8ubtle. It 18 loc'ted bettleen A md B corrldor8
Of the BCH underground p.8種.geWays●　To 8et there●.8k myone ln unlfom●　You
C'n a18O e't at the Houee Of組cer18 C|feterl' whlch l8 1ocated ln the櫨ou●e
Offlcer18 Bulldlng・富he.mo8Phere there lさbetter. By the w.y● 1f you dr●9
blook.t the Clty Hoさplt▲1● you Can get free food● three nea18. d.y'　Check
bulletln board for job寄.
There are also gone relatlvely good cafeterlas on H.rrl●On Avenue● aCrog●
撫o皿BC櫨.
Dre8s Code:
At leaet theoretlcally, men耽e 8uPPoSed to wear Jacket寄'nd tle年md
WOnen Sklrt8 Or dre寄8eS. |n fact●　the cu8tOn l8 fadlng● md the range le fro細
blue Jean8 on men and pant8 on Women to the more forml. But |きln all dellcate
皿atter8, We edvl年e dl8Cretlon at flr8t, at lea8t.
議書1 Bo義e8:
Each Btudent wlll be a8slgned a per8on●1 mllbox●　You may rec●1ve.ny
Personal mき11 or m種ga重1ne8∴●t∴thl寄m|11box. The 'ddre88 18:
対地e
B.U. Sch○○1 of Hedlclne
7O E. Concord Street
Rox
Bo●亡の,書直●●.　02118
富hl章重きll bo葉utl1 8○○n be 8tuffed wlth lot' Of notlce種.　So農e of theee
hotlce●.章e lmortmt. Other8 'renlt.,Be 'ure tO read '11 of yo耽調11 BO
you won,t nl`鯵my Of the l面portant one●●
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Student Health ServIce
冒he Student He種lth ServIce provlde8 Care for all student寄●through a d寄lly
Cllnlc on Evans 2 of the Univer81ty櫨o8Pltal●　A doctor ls guarmteed betveen
8:OO md lO:OO A・M., Monday through Frlday. Care ln emergency 81tuatlon8 C叩
be arrmged at other tlme8 by the nur寄e at the c11nlc roo面.
富he?25 amual health fee payさfor an entrmce phy81cal ex種血, 1moculatlons
and all v181ts to Dr. Comog at the C11nlc R○○oo・ Other expen寄es∴euCh a8 X-r書y寄●
md sone l種boratory test8 aren,t lncluded ln the fee. Thlg∴8hould cover the
llonls∴Share of "other expen8es●ll but payment for mythlng not covered by
llthlrd p種rtles'" 11ke Blue Corss mu8t be arrmged at∴the tlme.
Referra18 tO SPeCi種llsts through Dr. Cornog can be arranged●　Students
C寄n have thelr eyes e糊血ned for free through the OPD ln Talbot. Make an
寄ppointment on the　8eCOnd floor of Talbo亡.
Enterlng 8tudents as a rule are glven dental exams●　through the Scho01
Of Graduate Dent18try (although la8t year's enterlng cl種年s tl種重8klpped).
ScD does not hondle routlne dent種l proble億8● but they would be glad to rebu11d
your mouth or do other exotlc things for a reduced fee.
Prescriptlons may be filled.t the O剛) Pharmcy ln Talbot∴at co8t' md
you cm sometlmes ge亡8amPles紅o孤Dr. Comog free' If you are charged more than
Co寄t'　SCrea種●
Pre8ently● the only provlslon for pきychlatrlc c種re of 8tudent8 1s through
Dr. M寄ler (Ⅹ6394). He wlll hmdle acute and 8hort te調proble調s (3 to 6 vlslts).
富he student cm a耽ange for long tem care at∴relatlvely low co8t through the
OPD. Sone 8tudents have que8tloned the advlsabl11ty and efflc書Cy Of 8uCh arrange-
nen亡s due to the potentlal for coIIIPrOI血8ed confldentl種11ty. Student8 and faculty
a富e pre8ently explorlng the po寄slblll亡y of e8tabllshlng a recIproc種l progrm wlth
富uft8 md/or Harvard for such c種章e.
Student Health 3uffe耽from a章卸町ant B.U. d1種eaee● the leth種rgy and lack
Of fundlng 8yndro細e. At present● Btudent health ha8∴. 1ow prlorlty ln the
Hedlcal Cente富Budget. You get what you pay for●　|f you are lntere8ted ln
WOrklng for better s亡udent he裏書th care● COntaCt Stephen Goldberger● BUSM II●
寄ox 197.
Flnenclal Ald
農to8t 8Chola耽hlp8 aVailable.re He種lth Professlon8 Sc`hol種で8h王p8) funded
by the Federal Government. A f鞠addltlonal scholarshlps靴e also avallable.
They are調arded on the basls of acad創血c perfo鵬nce and needタbut prl調rlly
need. Health Professlon8 md other loms are avallable;請種rd ls ba8ed on need.
Appllcatlon容a富e田鶴de through附的Whltehead wlth. dead11ne usu種uy ln March
for∴the co血ng ye種r●　Ma8S● resldent8 my apPly for a櫨1gher Educatlon Schol耽-
8hlp. Ma88種Chu8ett8 md other 8tate8 have low co8t loan8 aVallable亡hrough the
櫨1gher Educatlon I‘O種n Prog重な血. Check with your local bank. For∴tho8e who 'i8h
to pay tultlon on a調mthly ba818, the 8erVIce8 Of富ultlon Plm, hc. are avall-
able.即口調8 no deff餅ed payment plm of lt8 Om; full tultlon調8t be pald at
reg18tr種tlon. Arrange鵬mts Bhould be同調ide well ln advonce of the date due for
tultlon. Contact冒ultlon Pla寄タ1nc., 575 M種dl合on Ave耽e, N.Y.’N.Y. 10022.
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BUSM has' unfo富tunately● Very llttle ln the way of flnmclal |1d _1e8
avallable. Donl亡∴r種18e yOur h叩es t∞ hlgh. Flnanclal ald 1さgra調ted only
to those ln good standlng● If you are requlred to repeat. ye.r● nO ald
Wl11 be forthco血ng.
Natlonal Boardg
You調種y nOtlce in the catalog a reference to Natlonal Boards. The寄e boards
COmPrlse a conphrehensIve battery of llcen81ng.xams. Upon cooopletlon of thls
forml part of the Board8● yOu may reCelve your na亡1ona1 1lcenさe tO Pr種Ctlce
medlclne.
All students at BUSM are requlred亡O take the Natlonal Board8. The 8Chool
does not∴require you to p寄きs them elther for prooootlon of graduatlon. You are
not requlred to pa8s the孤to ge亡種n lndlvidua1 8t寄亡e licen種e'　Tho種e f種l11ng
my retake the exa孤s. |n addlton to the8e Offlcl種l ex種耽● yOur ln8truCtOr8 m種y
glve exams prep寄書ed by the Natlonal Board of Medlcal Ex種mlners. Such ex種ms
count as your lnstructors deem flt・富aklng the血does not excuge you fron P種rt |
Of the Boards● glven at the end of your $eCond year.
Part　富ime Jobs
If you tJant a job, 8O yOu Can have llttle ch寄nge ln your pocket or pocket-
bock● go See Mlss Whl亡ehead● in the Ad血88ions office. She ha寄a f11e of flr調●
ho8Pltal8 and lndlvldua18 a11 over the city who t'rlte to BUSM for∴8tudent help.
The job de8Cr坤tions vary fro皿get亡1ng room. board md 8tlpend for a mrrled
CouPle llving at a nur容lng home to eamlng a few dollars by taklng care of
experineut種l anlm亀l8.
Your om profe88OrS. when approached,回岬y Offer part t血e work for∴寄One
S面寄11 flnmclal beneflt. If you apply, through mss Whltehe'd, for∴the Work
Study Progran (ba8ed on fln亀nelal need), yOu Cm Often obtaln a laboratory
Job for up to?3Ihr.富he profe88or8 Pay only pemle8守f thls fee md the
goverment the rest●　thus mklng you more.ttractlve'
A nu皿ber of gtudents work as nlght technlcl種ns● OnCe a veek● 1n the
blood bank-he面atology lさb of the Unlverslty櫨ospltal. me pay l8 falr (?2-3/hr.)
but the occasional emergency血ght keep you∴tlP SOme nlght when you "Ould rather
be enJoylng sleeplng. Call Rose AIoya (262-4200-Dr. Emerson's lab). S血llar
PoSltlons are often avallable at -y Of Bostonls Ho重pl亡als●
An even larger number of students work for board andIor∴rOOm at. Bo8tOn
City Hospitall by drawlng blood. To get∴亡hree free meals per day' yOu have
to draw once every two weeksタ1n the early A●M.冒o get a room you must draw
nore often. For more infomatlon● Phone Paul iぬrkarlm'　BUSM I|I 427-4747 or
leave a note ln Box 317.
Other positlons probably open are for BUSM night or weekend llbrarlans or
record room staff aヒ∴亡he varlous hospitals●　However● WOmen C劇mOt SerVe in
亡he llbrary at night a亡1east un亡il Wo孤enl容I.iberation hears about lt.
工n addl亡ion●　亡he B・U. maln campu8●　a亡176 Bay State Road operates a
Placement service for par亡∴time jobs, eOmPlete with bulletln boards, COunselors,
and po露ltlons.珊e number of亡he servIce is 353-3594.
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On亡he Li色hter (朝里坐
筆墨皿Par箪;
A亡5 oIcIock sharp● On the last Frlday of every month' the entlre medlcal
achooI co細面unlty become a verl亡able ghost亡Om● becau8e eVeryOne ls at∴the luk-
urlous Mark J. Hlebert Lounge on the 14th floor overlooking Bo8tOn and the
Harbor.工t's here wl-ere the冒GIF party (富hank God |t's Frlday) 8vings ln full
gear. There's booze, refreshment8, md occasloml entertal軸ent (at the Chri8t調as
Party there wa8 Sm亡a Claus).珊1s gala fes亡1s 8POn8Ored by the BUMC Admln1寄tra-
tlon' SchooI of Graduate Den亡i8try● BUSM Al調ml' end run by Dr● McNary.
The party provides an oppor亡uni亡y to meet all the people assoclated wlth
the Medlcal Center●　as Well as to conduct experiments on the effect of ethanol
on physloIoglc activlty・ Though begun only last year章the party will 8Oon
become one of the Medlcal Schools few tradltlons.
Swl面寄ing at BcH:
A swlmlng pool is located ln the basement of the Bo8tOn Cl亡y Ho8Pital
House Offlcerls Building・ Medlca1 8tudents are allowed亡O SWim ln the p∞1.
Women m亀y have problems, because亡he pool 18 right next door to亡he mlmls
r〇〇億●
Chmge your cIothes at pooI slde, because亡here are no Iockers. Most
PeOPle sklnny-dlp. Shower容are also avallable.工f the pool 18 1ocked when
you arrlve●　telephone the Englneerlng Department at∴the Ho印ltal Maln De8k●
Tell them youlre a house offlcer md a寄k to have the pooI opened.
工n亡r卸町でa1寄;
IntraⅢ耽al contests ln touch football’baeketball, and 8Oftball are
Orgmlzed under the 8uPerVlslon of the関Athletics Deparment.富eam rosters
must be 8ub血ltted ea重ly ln the season to the Athletlc8 Offlce on Caffhey st.
Wlth a?5.00 fee. For further lnfom喰tlon, COntaCt Larry Fudge a亡the Athletlc8’offlce'調ln ca細pus●　富here ls also lnform1 8OCCer md wreBtllng at∴亡he medlca1
8ch○○章.
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B・U., B.A.. 1970
Dress, Danie1
752 Metropolitan Ave.
鱈yde P尋重k,朗as容.　02136
B.U., B.A., 1970
Farmer, John C.
P. 0. Box　475
Sh尋w. Ⅲi合s.　39174
Tnugaloo, B.S., 1970
胃arr. Paul　0.
15　B重eきたan R°ad
Brunswic永. Maine O4011
櫨a雷v尋重d, B.A.. 1968
量。Ⅹ′　S七ephen C.
219i.01 74　Avenue
Bayside, N・Y. 11364
B●U●, A.B., 、1974
¥/量士eedber9, P尋競l S.
1000　暁重nu七　S七. jゆ七. 602
Philadelphia, Pa. 19|07
U. Pe調., B.A.,工968
/ Freeman. Marc B.
190　照ore与七　Pa劇〔 Ave.
?pringfield, Mass.　011O8
U.腿ass., B.A., 1970
?ilman. Robert H.
㌃27　0章chard Road
i{J.櫨ar七王ord, Conn.　06117
京dba重七, B●S., 1970
-2-
Goldbarg. Jeffrey R.
204 Rangeley Road
Chestnut Hill. Mass.　02167
櫨尋章vard. A.B.. 1970
Goodman’ John L.
2208　Arden Road
Baltimore, Maryland　21209
櫨a鳳土工七〇n, B.A., 1966
Gordon, Craig S.
1801 Hattie Circle
惟nston-Sa|em, N.C.　27|05
互i永, B.S., 1970
Gou|d, Thomas S.
66-2う103　S七.
『ores七鼠il工畠, Ⅳ.Y. 1137与
B.U.′　A.B.′ 1974
Goulston. Mark S.
9OI Dedham St.
New七〇nタ　的a容s.　02159
Univ. Calif.. A.B., 1969
Grant. Richard J.
88与　的a容s亀dluSe七七容　Ave.
Camb重土d9e,榔ass.　02139
舶.工.富.. B.S.. 1965
Grav土no,か雷a細く　N.
132　Nbrth Seventh Ave.
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 1O55O
B.U.′　A.B.′ 1974
Harley, Dorcas J.
Rou七e　4, Box 19
蛇)r9an七〇Wn,附.V亀. 26505
Didkinson, B.S.. 197O
瞳as七ay, Pe亡e義C.
Rou七e　28A
調も容と胃al狐ou七h. Ⅲa容s.　02574
B.U.′　A.B., 1974
Hawley. T. Arthur. c/o Euis
37　Green Acres Drive
軍籍空事葦n誌7。 06443
一3-
I,eVy, Ronald D.
17　Cypress Ave.
North Brunswidt′　N.J.　08901
B・U., B.S., |970
IJOmbardi. David A.
43　弧尋rcella Ave.
P土七七s壬ield, Mass.　01201
Northeastern′　B.A.′ 1970
Mayer. Gabriel (c/o Dr. S.喝yer)
Kings Park State鱒ospita|
Kin9S Pa重k, ㍍.Y. 1工754
B・U・, A.B., 1974
Menges,瑠dward櫨.
3827 C01e9rOVe S七.
San Mateo. Calif.　94403
S七尋nford. B.A.. 1968
Mi亡Che|1′　George C.
2うCle9hom轟ane
曹e高ksbury,舶尋ss.　01876
Heath′　Stephen W.
157　もowell Road
Wellesley Hills′ Mass. O2181
Univ. Ca|if'′　B.S.′ 197O
Higgins, Charles W. Jr.
632 Keys七〇ne
River Forest′　工11.　6O3O5
Univ. Michigan′　B.S。′ 197O
轍oIstein, Bruce Jr.
262 North Dithridge St.,坤t. 202
Pittsburgh′　Pa. 15213
鳴sleyan′　B・A・′ 1970
鱒01上之′　S亡even J.
182 Tibbetts Rd.
Yonkers.脱。Y. 1070与
B・U・′ A・B・′ 1974
Hurwitz, El|iott∴I..
1422　Redwood Lane
l申ncote. Pa. 19095
Washington & Jefferson′ B・S.′ 1970 B.U.′ A.B.. 1974
工nseユタ　mom尋s R.
708　Burn亡母ills Cou重七
Silver Spring′ Md. 20901
B・U・′　A・B・′ 1974
Kaplan (Mr.) Robin L.
93　Garden櫨i||s Drive
Cranston′　R●エ●　02920
B・U.. A.B.. 1974
Katcoff, David I,.
5 Country Lane
Winchester , Mass.
B・U・l A・B・′ 1974
重a乞尋r. Harold轟.
|63O Ocean Ave.
Brocklyn′　New Ybrk l123O
B・U・′　A・B・′ 1974
轟ambert.曹homasす.
18|5 Drakestone′　Box 20641
q丸亀ho調尋C王七y.働く1aho珊a 73120
S七尋nford, B.A.. 1970
Mitche|1. Marc D.
27　Glendale Road
Ⅲarbe工headタ　的ass.　0194与
Harvard. B.A., 1970
Mixタ　的anぐy
2 Ew土n9 S亡.
Mon七Pelier, Vermont o5602
B.U., A.B.′ 1974
既oskow土七乞, Ⅲ尋捌く　S.
S亡尋亡e Road
Grea亡Barrington. Mass.　01230
B・U., Å.B., 1974
Noel, Robert龍.
1 !ぬ1七〇n重ane
陸水efield, Mass.　o188O
B・U・, B。A., 1968
O|son, J. Kristin
与205　49亡h Ave.
Cry与も尋l.舶inn.　5与429
B・U・′　A。B., 1974
Oppenheim. Arno|d R.
16　Accord Pond Drive
醇in如am, Mass.　02043
Antioch, B.A., 1969
0sborne′　Stephen F●
29　Ashmont Road
附ew七〇n, Ⅲass.　02168
Rutgers, B.A・. |967
Panagakos. Jean J.時iss)
14　曹a○○nic Road
|Iivingston, N.J・　07039
B.U.. A.B.. 1974
Peterson, Alan P.
2O CoIc!hester Road
嶋崎s七°n, Ⅲass.　02193
Univ. Calif., B.S.. 1970
P01k,すohn　工.
82与　ロowze S七.
餌o容s P°in亡.皿is容.　39563
冒emple. B.A・, 1969
Rapop〇着七,鼠°naldす.
45　Bluebird Drive
Roslyn Hei(かts, New Yo出
崎shington Univ・′　B.A・l 1970
Reitman, Haro|d S.
42　Wa重ne章　Ave.
すe重sey Ci七y,灼・す・　07305
B.U., A.B.. 1974
Remis, Leon L.
304　Lowell Street
Peabo勾,的ass.　01960
Brandeis, B.A.. 197O
Ro暑さ, S七even　露.
110・5 Lexington St.
的を1七h尋鳳,弧ass.　02154
B.U., B.A., 1967
Rothc血ild, Alice
19　Hi11top Road
Chestnut櫨ill, Mass.　02167
Bryn袖aw着′　B●A・′ 1970
-4-
Sa劃be着9′　的a雷k S・
l|O South Ashby Ave.
重ivingcton N.J.　07305
B.U.′　A.B.. 1974
Scheinman. IJOuis J.
17　凋endy Crescent
Downsview, Ontario Canada
B.U., A.B., 1974
Se dman, Michael S.
412狐ille筆Ave.
Brooklyn′　New York l1207
B.U., A.B.. 1974
Selinger′ Mitdnell J・
3845　Sed9WidくAve.
Bron暮雪,蜘.Y.　20463
B.U.. A.B., 1974
Shemin, Richard J.
5　Skyway Drive
I,ittle Rodく, Arkansas
B.U.. A.B.′ 1974
Siegel, Jane
lO　けさs七　S七.
Ⅲil七〇n,皿a容s.　02187
Un土v. Pe調., B.A●, 1970
Simon. Bar重y c.
571 Sunder|and Road
Teanedc. New Jersey O7666
Univ. Michiganl B・S.' 197O
Slager, Michael
lO7　冒王bbe鴨亀　Road
Yonkers. ㍍.Y●　10705
B.U.. A.B.. 1974
S血iロl,す割れe容A.
208　Beave意　S七.
骨でamin郎1am.腿as容.　01701
B.U., B.A., 1970
Sdにas, Ro与ema雷y K.
9O6 Prestwood Road
Bal亡im〇着e, Md.　21228
B.U., A.B., 1974
Southard, James B.重工工
10　耳亀ir S七reet
C01d　箪)r王n9. ㍍ew Yo訣
B・U・. B.S・, 1970
Spechler. S七u尋r七∴J.
137　Coqper Ave.
慨章erry櫨土工ユタ　朗。J・　08034
B.U.. A.B., 1974
Spira, Richard
|00　Marion St.
Brodc|ine. Mass.　02146
龍arpur (SUNY) B.A., 1970
S七an土k, Susan
84　輯n七er S七.
S七ratford, Conn.
B.U., A.B., 1974
曹uomala. Ru七h E.
脇尋s七　櫨il工　Road
Canton. Conn.　O6O19
B.U., A.B., 1974
Vau匂hn, Richard S.
2024∴附es七　Fron亡　S七.
Bur|ington, N・C.　27215
B.U., A.B., 1974
Wachtel, Rober亡F.
91偶leS七nu七　S七〇
Millburn, N.J.　07O41
B・U., A.B., 1974
崎silewSki. St鎚庇en A.
151 Highview Terrace
Dover,蜘.J.　07801
B・U・, Å。B., 1974
重ね七七, Jbhn B.
319　鴫s七　S七.
Bra王n七ree.的尋ss.　02鼻84
U. ㍍.c., B.A., 1970
時eiss, Fredric E.
4 D09W○○d Road
Searing七〇m.蜘.Y.　工1507
B・U・. A.B.. 1974
-5一
め1王. Garyす.
909∴Avenue R
Brod】clyn, New Yb由t l|223
BrodくIyn. B・S・. 1970
剛brthern, Hilary G.
405　Walden Street
Ca鵬br王d9e,鵬尋ss○　○2138
臼arvard, B.A., 1969
Yellin, Stanley E.
916 Jersey Avenue
Elizabeth, N.J.　O7202
Univ. Penn.. B.A.. 1969
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壁書Ⅲ仏N恥c冒S至聖聖
Byron Aoki　重工
Carl Brotman IV
Rober亡Chamberlaln |I
Henry Childs　工V
John Dundas　|Ⅴ
Stephanie Larouche II
Steven Loverme II
S亡even Mehalko II
Steven Portman工I
Randy SfO亡t　工I
Steven Goldberger I工　　　　　　　No調an Sorgen H
Lyme Gradlnger工I A11an walt調n II
Sue Gran亡　重工
Robyn Karlstadt II
Douglas Kaufman II
Henry Whlte II
Barbara wilkinson II
CaroI Winograd工I
弼
